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A. G. F. MACDONALD, 
Editor and Manager 

Barristers, Solicitors, &c. 

F. T. COSTELLO 
BABBISTER, SOLICITOR, ETC. 

Alexandria, Ontario. 

EDWARD H. TIFFARY, 
BARRISTER, 

NOTARY, ETC. 
Office Over Post Office, Alexandria. 

M. MUNRO 
SOLICITOR, 

Conveyancer^ Notary Public^ &c 
ALEXANDRIA, UNT. 

Money to Loan at Low Hates of interest 
Mortgages purchased. 

MACLEMAK, LIDDELL & CLIEE 
bAKKlCTP-nC, 

SOLICITORS, 'NOTARIES, ETC., 

Cornwa^L Ontario. 

D. B. MACLENNAN, Q.C. 

J. W. LIDDELL, C. H. CLINE 

LEITCH, PRINGLE & HARKNESS 
BARRISTERS, 

Solicitors in th e Supreme Court 
NOTARIES PUBLIC, &C. 

Cornwall, Ont. 
R. A. PBINQLB 

J. a. HARKNESS. 

DANIEL p^IS, B. A., 

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 

NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC. 
OFFICE:- 

TURNER’S BLOCK, PITT ST., 

27-1 yr CORNWALL, ONT. 

WM. STEWART, 

BARRISTER, ETC. 
27-1 yr. LANCASTEB, ONT. 

JOHN A. CHISHOLM, 
Barrister, Solicitor, 

Conveyancer, Etc. 

CORNWALL, - - ONT. 

$20,000 TO LOAN- 

M oney 
To Loan. 

A.. L. MCDONALD, M. D. 

ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Office acd residence—Corner of Main and 
Elgin Streets. 

BINDER TWINE. 

DR. MCLENNAN, 
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE Kenyon 

Street, Alexandria. 

E. FITZPATRICK, D.D.S. 
DENTIST. 

OFFICE :—Main Street, 
VANKLEEK HILL. 

Hawkesbury ;—ist Tuesday 
of each month for five days. 

H. A. CONROY, Y. 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

D. 

Veterinary Dentistry a Specialty. 
Good Warm Stable attached. 44yr 

J. D. IRVINE, V. S. 
Graduateot Ontario Veterinary College, Toronto 

OFFICE :—Windsor Hotel, Vankleok Hill. 

Treatment of all Domestic Animals by the latest 
and improved methods. 

Dehorning w.th saw or clipper. 

J. W. WEEGAR, 
Maxville, Ont. 

Money to Loan at 5, 5i^ and 6%, General 
Conveyancer, Beal Estate, Insurance, 
Financial Agent and Appraiser, Com- 
missioner in High Court of Justice. 

Office :—A. II. Robertson’s Block. 

CANADA 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY. 

The short quick route to Montreal, Que- 
bec, Halifax, New York, Boston, Philadel- 
phia, and all intermediate points. 
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The undersigned has been appointed sole 
agent in Glengarry of the Farmer’s Binder 
Twine Co. Ltd., of Brantford, Out., and is 
prepared to furnish the best twine ever sold 
in Canada at a fair margin above cost. 
Correspondence solicited. Prices and fur- 
ther information gladly furnished. Also 
agent for the Cossitt Bros. Co., ManTg. of 
mowers, reapers, binders, horse rakes, disc 
and spring tooth harrows. 

J. N. McCRlMMON, 
18-3m Laggon, Ont. 

NOTICE. 

The undersigned begs to inform the 
public of the fact that the business hereto- 
fore carried on as carriage and furniture 
making between Onesime Trottier and the 
undersigned has dissolved partnership. 
All outstanding accounts shall be payable to 

P.ii.M.v GOULFT, 
Carriage Maker. 

Glen Robertson, Ont. 

TO 1ÎEXT. 

To rent for a term of years, a house 
suitable for a country store or a tradesman 
situated in a thriving community. 

Good terms. Apply to 
NEIL McCBIMMON, 

35-D, McCrimmon P.O. 
10-3m Glengarry Co. 

NOTICE. 

County Council of S. D. and G. will meet 
at Court House, Cornwall, on Monday, 
June 20th, 18DC, at 8 p.m., pursuant to 
fortnight’s postponement bv'Warden from 
June lath date previously lixed. 

ADBI.\N I. MACDONKU.. 

County Clerk. 
S. D. A G. 

Cornwall, Juno ‘2nd 1800, 10-3 

LIVERY 
Stables—St. Catherine St. East 

BEAR OF GRAND UNION HOTEL 

ARCH. M’MILDAlSr 
PROPKIETOn 

COURT or KEYISIOY. 

NOTICE is hereby given that the Court 
of Revision for the Municipality of the 
Village of Maxville will be held in the 
Town Hall, Maxville, on Monday, June 
2‘2nd, 1800, at the hour of 8 p.m. 

THOS. W. MUNRO, 
Maxville, June 9th. 20-1 
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♦Daily. Other trains daily except Sunday. 
Tickets issued aud baggage chocked through 

to all points in the Canadian Northwest,Western 
States, &c., at reduced rates. See nearest agent 
lor rates and information. 
E. J.CHAMBEllLIN, C.J. SMITH, 

Gen.Man., Ottawa. Geu.Fass.Agt. 
L. C. HARRIS ticket agent, Alexandria 

INSURERS READ THIS. 
The 01 (llleliablo Insurance Company the 

LONDON MUTUAL 

Insure first-class Dwellings, Churches 
and School Houses, 50o to 55c per hundred 
for three years, lOc per hundred less than 
the advance premium of other Mutual 
Companies. 

For further particulars apply to 
P. H. MCDKUMID, or to DAVID MCINTOSH, 

Martintowu. District Agent. 
Moose Creek, Ont. 

WANTED—A MAN to sell Canadian 
and U. S. grown trees, berry plants, roses, 
shrubs, hedges, ornamental trees, and seed 
potatoes, for the only nursery having test- 
ing orchards in Canada. We give you the 
benifit of our experience, so your success is 
guaranteed. If you are not earning $50 
per month and expenses, write us at once 
for particulars. Liberal commissions paid 
part time men. Farmers’ sons should look 
into this ! It pays better than working on 
the farm, and offers achanceforpromotion. 
Apply now and get choice of territory. 
STONE & WELLINGTON, Toronto, Canada. 

JOE KERR No. 1084, 

A largo amount of private funds to loan 
at lowest rates of interest, and on terms to 
uit borrowers. 

Mortgages Bought, Farms for Sale. 
GEORGE HEARNDEN, 

Real Estate, Conveyancer and luBurance Agen 
OFFICE : 

Bimpson’s Block Alexandria, Ontario. 

.MONEY To 
-ON  

LOAN^ 

FIRST-CLASS FARM, TOWN AND 
VILLAGE PROPERTY. 

Rate of Interest according to Security. 
J. R. ADAMSON, Glengarry block C orn 

wall, Appraiser for the Canada Perm an 
ent Loan and Savings Company and 
general agent for the Globe Savings and 
Loan Company, Toronto. Low rates 
for large loans. Mortgages and Deben- 
tures bought. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Issued by  
CHAS. McNAUGHTON 

MAXVILLE, ONT. 

Y. C. H. S., No. 1081, Great Britain and Ireland. 
Am, 0. B. S. No. 1001, U. S. A. 

Joe Kerr is a Tlioroughbred Imported Cleve- 
land Bay Stallion, aiui rcfiistered in the York- 
Kljiro Coach Horse Society Stud Book, Vol. 11.. 
and in American Cleveland Bay Society Stud 
Book, Vol. Ill, He possesses good colored bay 
black legs, mane and tail, stands 1(5^ hands and 
weighs 1,400-pounds. This horse has plenty of 
bone and quality ; lias powerful Knee action, 
and has taken a number of priza?- He is pro- 
nounced to be one of the best carriage stallions 
in Eastern Ontario. He took first prize when 
two years old in the aged class against all 
comers at the Winchester Show held in 1887. 
and first prize at Midland Central Fair, Kingston, 
in 1880. Imported by Messrs. Irving & Christie, 
West Winchester, and by them sold to Dr. W. 
Spanlde, of Kingston, Out., and by him sold to 
John McMillan. Merchant, Alexandria. Ont. 

FEDIÜREE-This horse was bred by Mrs. 
Jordon, Todcaster, England ; foaled 1^5 ; sire 
Causton 70 ; g, sire I,ord John 267 ; gÆ- «u-e Ebor 
132 ; dam by Freemason KiO ; g. dam Inkorman 
2:«;g.g. dam by Inkernian Hers 237. Causton 
79 is a winner of many prizes : was second at the 
Royal held at Newcastle, 1886, aud first at the 
Great Yorkshire Show held at Ripou in 1884. and 
also Silver Cup for the best horse of any age. 
April, 1895. 
Will stand atAlcxandria, Wednesday evcnlngtill 
Thursday evening ; McCrimmon, Thursday 
night till Friday noon : Vankleek Hill. Friday 
till Saturday evening; Dalkeith, Monday till 
Tuesday noon. North Lancaster, Tuesday evei- 
ing till Wednesday afternoou- 

JOHN McMILL.AN 
Fropriet r. 

GEO. McKlNNON, Groom. 

^cre “this week. Mr., evening. Mr. George Day made an effici- 
•; ’DV years our popular i enfe cliairm.Tn and after liis opening rc- 

Hiokev was lor. ^ x ci. ‘ i n ^ -,r T -VT • .'T’’ "A i. Shan- marks called on Mr. J. N. McCrimmon, G. T. R. agant hcitobcforc . J. . , i u ‘ • -'."’tye a practical and sound address. 

OOUNTY^NEWS. 
GLEN ROY 

The rain of Saturday night was much 
appreciated by farmers in this vicinity. 

Mr. Philip A. Muriroe and Mr. John D. 
McDonald visited Hickey on Saturday 
night and report a good time. 

Miss Bella D. McDcpald, of Frog Hol- 
low, arrived home on Tuesday after an 
absence of six months, and was welcomed 
by some of the young me.i of tliis vicinity. 

Mr. Archie D. McDoi^all visited Ps. 
Island on Sunday nigh^t. 

Miss Agnes McDona'jtd 
Lizzie McIntosh arrivet^l he-e on Friday, 
and were welcomed by their many friends 
of this section.. 

Miss Maggie Campbell;- of Oornwàll, is 
visiting Dan A. McDonald fo: the past 
few weeks. ' 

A wedding on the tapis. 

Dalhousle Mills 

Owing to circumstoncos the p.stor jéf 

this congregation will not be able tc attOnd 
the meeting of assembly and coBSPiueritly 
ho will occupy the pulpit of Dallmisie 
Mills church in the morning and of Cote 
St. George in the afternoon of Sunday the. 
14th Inst. 

KIRK HILL 

Two well known citizens of the rear of 
Lochiel some time ago experienced consid- 
erable trouble in getting rid of a dog. It 
appears that the dog was shot and sqoposed 
to be safely buried. The two gco*lemen 
were \vending their way homewan^ when 
they were surprised to see the dog ollow- 
ing them having left the scene :>f the 
funeral almost as quickly as the mo rners. 

McGilUvray’s Bridge 

The rain came on Sunday to cheer the 
hearts of the farmers. 
, Mrs. Shaver and Markle, of Wal s, paid 
Elm Bank a visit on their way f. om the 
convention held in Marlintown u dcr the 
auspices of the \V. F. M. S. 

Mrs. Bowen, of Fraserfield, lias her 
mother and sister visiting her noi 

The inhabitants of Elm Bank f 
ing a kitchen for their summer 
ation. I 

Prayer meeting was held at tii 
Mr. Jas. McArthur this week am 
attended. 

Miss Charlotte Scott who has 1 
ing friends in the West has retiir 

Mr. and Mrs. A. McArthr 
vacinity took in the marriage of 
colm McMartin last %^eek. , / 

The. smiling countenance of •/ 
Craig is seen in our midst 

UhHDN BANK 
OF CANADA. ’ 

CAPITAL, Paid-up, $1,200,000 
- 280,000 

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. 
ANDREW   

THOMPSON, Prosifient. 
HON. E. J. PRICE. Vioe-President. 

E. E. WEBB, 
Goueral Mauager. 

ALEXANDRIA BRANCH. 
A OENEHAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED 

Drafts issued payable at all poiuts in Canada 
and the principal cities in the United States 
Groat Britain, Franco, Bermuda, Ac. 

SAVINGS BANK DEUARTMENT. 

SUNLIQHT. 

Deposits of $1.00 and upwards received, 
current rates of interest allowed. 

Interc ît added to the principal at the end of 
May and November in each year. 

Special attention given to collection of Com- 
mercial Paper and Farmers' Sales Notes. 

J. R. PROCTOR. 
Manager 

That well known Carriage Stallion 
will stand at the St. Lawrence Hotel 
Stables here, every Monday afternoon, 
Tuesday' noon at Johnson’s Hotel stables, 
Glen Robertson, Wednesday noon, at 
Damas Bellefeuille, Blacksmith, Glen 
Sandlield, Thursday at Vankleek Hill, 
Friday noon, Dunvegan, and Saturday at 
home, Dominionville. This celebrated 
horse cariried off first prize - and sweep- 
stakes at the Montreal and Ottawa fairs 
last vear. 

J, .J. ANDERSON, 
17-li Dominionville. 

Wanîed-An Idea 
Write JOHN WKDDEBBÜRN & CO.. Patent Attor- 
neys. Wasbiogton. D. C.. for tbeir $1,800 price offer 
and list o£ two hundred tüTentlona wanted. 

Who can think 
of some Bltnple 
thing to patent? 

feeling well after his voyage. 
Politics are boiling now prt- 

our midst. 

BAiNSVlLLE. ( 

"When does the municipal . 
template repairing the bridg 
ing highway situated between • 
10 on the side road north of 1 
This has been a nuisance to the 
public since th.c spring, and i 
damage any heavy laden ve'i 
time stops were taken to have / 
ful by-way repaired cither vi'f 
otherivise. ~i 

The political horizon i s beginning to 
show signs of a coming stc.: ni. The fore- 

^boding clouds in the west ha'- «'C been warn- 
ing US to prepare for a po; >sible cyclonic 
listurbance from which ^ 
ave been happily so cxc'/ 

pign in this community is 

e. d, a number from her< 
nr. oting at Lancaster on SJ iturday evening, 
th>*ewere also a few of ^ the fair sex, to 
son ^ perhaps it was a ne- .v experience but 
whiih they had no l eaon to regret. It is 
sure ’ time every o no as awakening to 
his p-vsonal interesti's. 'jjhereforc remem- 
ber oil' ‘23rd Jim'o, t o do tho accessary 
thing ai '^Joring about 1 lonesfc government 
and fair civ-ling withp- 1 honest Canadians. 

The rcct'c shower^ .uring the past few 
clays have i ^ a die rent appearance on 
vegetation genc^^' ^ TIEJ hay crop in 
some! parts '■^ver'-^ f<jrc part of 

I • .j-'' 0 soason being dt/. 

Miss Tena ''I'gh 
School, was loroi:-^. a 

Mr. L. C. lielo !" 

nonvilic to take a similiar position 
We are glad to announce that Mrs. J. B. 

Snider, 2nd con., has returned home much 
recruited after her recent illness. 

Miss Maggie McMillan, cf Butte City, 
IMontana, is visiting her uncle, Mr. D. ISfu- 
Leod, 2nd con. 

^Ir. Geo. D. Condie was visiting friends 
in Cornwall Saturday. 

Mr. Seymour, who h.ad been our black- 
smith for the past nine months, has left, 
and now the shop is occupied by Ale.xander 
Drinkwine, of River Beaudette, who al- 
ready has a liberal patronage. 

Dr. McDiarmid visited Miss M. Stuart’s 

school last week. 
A special service will be conducted by 

the Rev. C. E. Gordon-Smith on Sunday 
evening, 11th inst., in St. Andrew's Church 
2nd con. 

APPLE HILL. 

We wish the new home in Gravel Hill 
much joy and a-long successful life. 

The R. T. of T’s are giving a lawn social 
on the 17th inst. This Council has been 
productive of much good and now that an 
opportunity is afforded we hope that an 
appreciati'-e response will reward theefforts 

of those interested as a treat may be ex- 
pected. l’iis site selected for the good time 
is Mr. D. McIntosh’s lawn. 

Major R. R. McLennan’s speech Monday 
eve seemed interesting to Liberals as well 
as Conservatives. We arc expecting Mr. 
Wilson at the end of t,be week. 

A meeting of the ratepayers is to be held 
on Friday evening. School bosiness. 

We are glad to note tK .success of the 
last operation performed''^ -^r. Mc-^ 
Intosh upon Mr. Stirlings's ®on. 

Don’t jump on a train whc; 
motion. Mr. Rayno narrowly•P'-I 
being killed while attempting ta 
Tuesday morning. 

MONTREAL 

Joseph Dorval. the hospitable host of the 
Vancouver Hotel, Windsor St., who was 
well and kindly known among the Glen- 

garry boys here, died last week. 
The Bordeaux Claret Company recently 

offered prizes for tho three best poems that 
should be mused to order in praise of their 
wines, and we were pleased to learn that 
our old friend, Mr. John McGallum, cap- 
tured one of tho prizes. Although the 
gift, which consisted of half-a-dozen “A 1” 
wine,of no practical value to John, he 
is justly proud o£ glory he won. And 

he didn’t do a thing to the wine. 
The photographs taken by Rice, the 

arti;st, St. Peter street, of Duncan Mc- 
Donald, the Highland dancer in costume, 

are ii fplendid likeness. 
Ml'. A. D. Gillies, the popular commer- 

cial traveller, has retired from the road 
and established a grocery and an agency 
for one of the largest wholesale liquor 
Louses in the BletropoHs. His consider- 

., vable experience in business and wide popu- 
d Miss MarVïii*!, i r * 

^Rarity are araplo assurance of good f-ortunc 
ifor him in this enterprise. His establish- 
anent is designated No. 430, St. James St. 

Mr. Dan A. McDonald, formerly of Glen 
Nevis, who had been with the Street lly. 

îlCo. here for'a couple of years, is leaving 
'* in the direction of Ashland, Wis,, to-day, 

where a good position is held for him. He 
ought to enjoy life well in tho west with 
the best wislies of the many friends he has 
in Montreal. 

We hope Alexandria will hold all the 
Montrealers that are bent on celebrating 
the jubilee of confederation there on July 
1st. Everybody here who has any geogra- 
phical knowledge of Glengarry and any 
historical knowledge of its people, w’ill go 
without coaxing. 

And still the election war is waging wild. 
Speaking last evening to. a prominent law- 
yer of St;’Antoine ward hure, bo candidly 
remarked that lie would cast Ins vote in 
with the Liberals this . time, allhougb he 
never did so before, and expressed the 
fullest confidence in a sweeping triumph 
for Laurier throughout the entire island of 
Montreal. It does look that way too. 

In a fifteen mile bicycle race, which took 
place here Saturday, Mr. Allan McKillop 
finished second. This is remarkbly well 
for Allan considering that ten scorchers of 
the Wanderers’ Club, the largest in the 
city, were after him. 

Donald A. Gillis, who had been suffering 
from typhoid fever for several weeks, is 
now convalescent and has gone to visit his 
brother in Cornwall while recuperating. 

GLEN NORMAN 

The rain was a welcome visitor this 

Mi\ Dan McRae and sister, Kate, of 
Vvonmore, were tho guests of Miss M. A. 
'cRae over Sunday. 
Quito a few took advantage of the cheap 

■e to visit the Experimental Farm at 
awa on Wednesday. 
'r. John N. McLeod visited at Mr. J. J. 
'ae’s on Sunday. 
ss A. B. McMillan is visiting friends 
en Nevis. "S'BîC® 

BRODIE 

■ners are all in high spirits over the 
.oceiu rains. 

Mr. Pady was visiting at Mr. Hines 
litely. 

Mr. A. McIntosh was the guest of Mr. 

N. Dashiey last week. 
Among the gentlemen who were the 

gueuts of \Ir. J. A. Smith last Saturday 
wore :—Messrs. P. A. JIcDoiigall, W. Mc- 
Rae, A. Bndie, 0. Heath, F. Saboiirin and 
“Billy” fron Glen Sandfield. 

3READALBANE. 

Elect ion lay is drawing near and tho 
people 8.ay TO want no Tupper government. 

Mr. D ougrs McIntosh spent last week 
in Montroal. 

Miss Fk ^rebe Cameron passed through 
here on hot wy to Kirk Hill lately. 

Mr. and Ms. D. Fraser spent the 2-llh 
with friends inJearbrook. 

Mrs. McCi elin, of Michigan, is the 
guest of her siu^tc, Mrs. A. McKinnon. 

Miss McDiar.-ud, of Maxville, spent po,rt 
of last week Iierrj 

Wc were muc.h pleased to see Jlr, 
Dunning in our micst on Sunday last. 

AT T-4 -AT next addressed the Mr. D. M. Maep... i , • , 
• , '•leal- and logical audience in Ins usual 

manner. Mr. Gordon Fergusoîl-- 
favored tho mooting with a campaigir®*^^ j 
which was well received. Mr. Wilson w^ 
the next speaker who on rising received 
a rousing cheer after which he dealt with 
the various topics of the day and particu- 
larly with the so called farmers tariff 
effectively for which he w’as frequently 
ai>plaudcd. Tho meeting was interesting 
and enthusiastic and after cheers for the 
speakers, chairman aud the Queen tho 
meeting dispersed. 

McCORMICK 

The news of the marriage, in Montreal, 
of Sarah McDonald, daughter of Angus 
McDonald, was gladly received by her 
many friends liere. 

Hugh l\Icl\rillan, of Quigley’s, began the 
digging of the cellar of his new house to be 
erected shortly. 

Some of our McCormick young men are 
seen to wind their steps in the direction of 
Fassifern. 

A number from here attended the poli- 
tical meeting at Lochiel on Saturday, and 
were highly pleased with same. The youth 
and beauty was a special scene in the 
events. 

One of those time honored spinning bees 
was given by Mrs. Duncan IVIcDonald last 
\veek which resulted in the usual merry 
good time. 

Duncan A. McMillan took his departure 
on Tuesday for Laggan where he secured a 
position. 

Miss Margaret McDougall,of Alexandria, 
spent a couple of days last week in our 
midst the guest of Mrs. A. J. McDonald. 

MAXVILLE 

e[ build- 
c‘comod- 

incil con- 
id adjoin- 
3 15 and 
vinsvillo ? 
travelling 
s liable to 
cle. It is 

le disgrace- 
mtarily or 

VC Canadians 
1. Tho cam- 
)ierhaps at an 

attended tho 

D. L. Lockorby, Montreal, w-as in town 
on Thursday. 

L. E. McMillan, of the NEWS, registered 
at the Commercial on Friday. 

Miss Jennie Leitcli arrived home from 
M'ontred on Thursday. 

o'as. Hope, Glen Robertson, was the 
guest of Lis sister, Mrs. D. C. Campbell, 
7th Kenyon, on Saturday. 

A. McNab, License Inspector, paid our 
town a vi.-îit on Vbursday. 

We regret, to sta*:e that Mrs. C. T. Smith 
has been indrsposeafor a few days. 

Messrs. D. P, McDMigall and S. Henry 
were in CormvaN durin? the week, having 
been summoned to act oi. the jury. 

Mrs. W. J. Nicholson, Ivceville, was the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Firiay McEwen, 
the latter part of the week. 

Mr. R. G. Watt preached in *he Congre- 
gational Church, Martintown, ax Sunday. 

Twenty-five Martiui-Hejni Ri'ies have 
been received for the use of the Kric As- 
Bociation. The rifles are^f the best ipake 
and first class in every particular. 

G. Empey is having a stone *^oundatiorj 
built under his house on Main street. 

Mr. Jno. Munro occupied the pulpit of 
the Congregational Church, St. Elmo on 
Sunday. 

Messrs. Chas. McNaug’nlon, C. P. Robert- 
son and II. Alguirc attended the Liberal 
Convention in Alexandria on Saturday. 

îliss Netta McColl is spending a few 
days at her home hero. She is at present 
attached to the Salvation Army in Hunting- 

Mr. Bonneville, shoemaker, ha.s moved 
his family into town from St. Isidore. He 
has rented D. Gray’s house on Mechanic 
street. 

The meetings of the Christian Alliance 
which are being held here during the week 
in tho Public Hall, are being well attended. 
Three meetings are held each day. Quito 
a number of prominent speakers are pre- 
sent, viz :—Revs. Farr, Funk, A. Russell 
and W. Russell, besides other workers, 
Rev. A. IL Simpson is expected for Sun- 
day, 1-lth. 

The many friends of Mr. Hugh McLean, 
tailor, who at one time lived here, will 
learn with sorrow of his demise, which sad 
event took place in Duluth, His 
death being caused by cancer of the stomach 

'There is to be a great demonstration in 
South Mountain on July 1st. Our fellow 
townsman, D. McTiIillan, the contract 
of furnishing the attractions for the day, 
including balloon ascension,tJiaviot race,Ac. 

B. Garner, proprietor of tliu Southern 
Meat Market, is rushing the butcher busi- 
ness. He lias put another new meat 
waggon on the road. 

John A. McDougall is the latest acquisi- 
tion to our army of wheelmen, having 
purchased an “America” machine from F. 
T. Munioe. 

We beg to congratulate Mrs. D. Mac- 
callum on her re-election to theJPresidency 
of the Can. Cong. Womans’ Missionary 
Society, which office she has held since -the 
organization of the Society. 

The Public Hall was the scene of a 
very enthusiastic political meeting or. Fri- 
day evening, wlicn J.Lockie Wilson, Piitron 
Candidate for tlic Dominion House, laid 
his platform before the people. Besides 
Mr. Wilson there were present on the 
platform 1). M. Maephorson and J. L. 
Haycock, M.P.P. The stage was very 
tastefully decorated with liowers and 
pictures of Mr. Laurier, Jas. Ferguson Esq., 
occupied the chair, 1). M. l\Iacpliorson, M. 
P.P., was the first speaker. Kc claimed 
that the government being servants of the 
public had not proved themselves true to 
the trust we had committed to them and 
therefore should be turned out. The ap- 
plause which greeted Mr. Wilson’s appear- 
ance was only a fore-runner of that which 
greeted his remarks at different stages of 
his address. He first made reference to 
the remarks whicli lUajor DiEcLcnnan had 
passed regarding his fitness to represent 
the County of Glengarry after which he 
pitched into the school question and tem- 
perance question ridiculing the government 
for their actions in the matter, after which 
he dealt with tlie trade (juestion. The 
audience cheered as I\Ir. Wilson resumed 
his seat. 0. L. Haycock, tho next speaker, 
dealt with the extravagance of tho govern- 
ment and compared the financial condition 
of the people of to-day with those of 20 | 
years ago. As it was well on to miduisht some j 
of the audience left before Mr. Haycock ^ 
concluded liis remarks. The meeting broke ; 
up w'ith chccî's for tho Queen and 2.1r. | 
Wilson. ’ 

Wo regret to chronicle tho death of Hugh I 
Gilchrist, which sad event took place on j 
Sunday. The deceased has for some lime j 

been suffering from a spinal trouble, which I 
at one time conqielled him to spend nine i 
months in the Roi’al '\’ictoria Hospital, ; 
Montreal. Since ho returned home, he 
had been gaining strength, but last week 
he took a decided turn for the worse, 
which ended in his death. Tho funeral 
whicli took place on il’uesday was under 
the directions of the T<IaHOiuc fraternity of 
which the deceased was a member. The 
members of the above order laid a beautiful 
wreath on the coffin. The wreath was iu 
tlie form of a circle on whjcii were the well 
known symbols of Masonry the compass 

exclusively with the school question. 
Major McLennan was well received on 
rising to speak, lie defended the trade 
policy of the government and answered the 
charges which ho said Mr. Wilson had 
made against him. The next speaker was 
D. A. McArthur, Alexandria, who criticised 
the Patrons and the basis on which they 
were founded. Ho also spoke of the 

- Dominion Reformatory which Major Mc- 
Lennan procured for this county. 
Quite a few ^all before Mr. 

speaking, as the 
meeting broke 

flour for the Queen, — .Charles 
up with McLennan. 
Tupper and i^-wted by many was th\P& 
which was regri^ u speakers ever hinted 
neither of the EnglisiM^ing the school 
that there was such a tiff- 
question. - a few days 

Miss Edith Macallum spent 'ring the 
the guest of friends in Montreal flu 

The Good Book says that “evil lov^ 
darkness rather than light.” It looks as' 
if the people of our town did too, as our 
street lamps are noticeable for their want 
of light. 

VANKLEEK HILL. 

The Tennis Club arc to give a lawn so- 
cial on Friday evening. If tho weather is 
fair it will be held on the High School 
grounds, otherwise in the reception room 
of the school. The diversion promises to 
be very enjoyable and wo are sure will be 
well attended, as the high school entertain- 
ments have been very popular. 

A meeting was held in the Town Hall 
last Friday night, to permit the candidates 
for the Dominion elections to express their 
views on the political questions of the day. 
Messrs.Cloran and Proulx.botliLiberal can 
didates,were present; Mr. Cloran occu 
pied tho floor for fully an hour, command 
ing the attention of his hearers by his sur 
prising oratorical qualities. He was fol 
lowed by Mr. Proulx, who proceeded to 
give the “why and wherefore” (somewhat 
contracted) for again electing him member 
for Prescott. Towards the close of the 
meeting, owing to some misunderstanding 
an uproar was occasioned which terminat- 
ed in a rather complicatedwrangle an 
interesting exhibition of the passions of 
human nature. 

We regret that Canadians are degenerat- 
ing to the extent that the representative of 
the people has become a contestant for a 
position, instead of the honored patriot who 
once g’'"iously fought for the good of his 
country lîth. his fellow countrymen. Yet 
such is the case and we would like to quote 
the well known truth, “a house divided 
agoinst itself cannot stand.” 

OUR CAELIC-ENGLISH COLUMN. 

No. XXXVIII. 
ENGLISH. 

Cuir biadh air a 
bheulaobh 

Shnamh nageoidh 
sios an arnhaiun 

Chluioh na h-uain 
am measg nan caor- 

Dcan cabhag, agus 
thig a m’ ionnsuidh 

Tlioir dhomh deoch 
do’n iiisge ma’s e do 
thoil 0 

airTi^^ ^ shlait 

ciuP hheil tha 
untinn ? 

Tha c ’Dft siveol 
graiueil bhi aitbns 

I an ni sin nach *eil 

n do thuit moran 
sneacfid 2 

Choidil tbu fcuille 
s fada 

Thug iad an t-iasg 
chum na traigho 

Thig gaoth reot- 
aidh o’n taobh tuath 

Thuit sinn air a’ 
charn chlach, a dh’ 
fhag an luchd-oibre 
air an rathad 

Cha teid fiach air 
bial duinte, ’a cha 
tog balbhan fianus 

Cha teid stad ort 
na’s mo na air eas 
na h-aimhe 

Cha tig a nuas an 
ni nach ’eil shuas 

Cha tig flacaill 
dhut ach na thainig 

Diochuimhneach- 
adh a phosaidh, leis 
cho suarach ’s a bha 
bhanais 

Far ambi cearcan, 
bidh gracan 

Far am bi do 
chradb bidh do lamb ; 
far am bi do ghradh 
bidh do smaointinn 

Far am bi geoidh, 
bidh iseanan 

toil 

tfclt 

Mr. Dan Blanov .^has left our midst and 
taken up his abo. e near Vankleek Hill. 
How do you like the .ihange Dan ? 

DUNVEGAN 

Tlie rain on Monday will greatly help 
the crops, 

‘Tlic picnic held here on Tluirsdav last 
piu'.'ed a success finaueially aiid otlHi-Mso. 

A large and ciithusiasiic audience gicet- 
•'d i'Icssrs. Wilson and I\Iacphej'i50n oulheu 

•trance to McKenzie’s Hall baturday 
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STEWART’S GLEN 

Owing to the dry weather of the last two 
months the crops around these parts were 
progressing slowly. But everybody is 
jubilant since the rain of this week which 
is a great blessing to the farmers. 

James Grant, Laggan, had the contract 
of removing a mv-'hor of buildings in the 
Glen last week. G a hustlpr. 

Mr. Calvin Fr i'ankleek Hill, 
called on friend? ocently. 

Misses Camp.^eu and McRae, Maxville, 
visited H. McLeod’s, Avonmore, Saturday 
last and attended communion in Roxbor- 
ough Sunday on their way home. 

Mr. Fraser, Toronto, paid the Glen a 
visit on Tuesday last. 

I A number from here contemplate 
atteiid^flg the nomination in Alexandria 
Tuesday next.’ 

Mr. F. McLeod, Moose Creek, accom- 
panied by Miss Chris. MçRae attended 
the picnic in Dunvegan Thursday. 

Rev. Mr. McGregor was a guest at !Mr. 
Lauchlin Stewart’s Tuesday. 

Messrs. D. McGregor and J. Duncan 
Fraser, Athol, visite-d Avonmore friends 
Saturday last and attended preaching in 
Knox church Roxboroiigh Sunday. 

Anna B. Stewart arrived home from 
Montreal Tuesday. 

J. D. Campbell erected a fine woodshed 
Saturday. 

John A. McMillan, Finch, visited friends 
here the latter port of the week. 

Dan McRae, Dunvegan, passed through 
the Glen Sunday en route for Dyer. 

GLEN SANDFIELD 

The few days rain at the beginning of 
the week has proved a great boon to the 
farmers and the fiielcls now present a most 
promising appearance. 

Messrs. D. M. Maepherson M. P. P. and 
J. Lockic Wilson, Patron candidate, 
addressed a meeting of the electors of this 
place Wednesday evening last, and if a 
large turnout and the interest and 
enthusiasm of tho crowd goes for anything 
Mr. J. L. Wilson may feel assured of a 
handsome majority. 

A singing class under the leadership of 
the Rev. A. McCallum of this place has 
been organized. Practices will be hold 
every Wednesday evening in the Presby- 
terian church at 7.30 p. m. Under this 
gentleman’s efficient management we may 
rest assured the practice will be a success. 

Our foot-ball team is practising faithfully 
and is now prepared to meet any other 
local club (Dunvegan included) at a weeks 
notice. 

Mr. Donald McLean, of South Finch, 
visited his brother Mr. L. McLean the 
early part of the w^k. 

Mr. Hugh McNeil had a bee shingling 
his house on Monday last and in spite of 
the unfavorable weather a very satisfactory 
job was done. 

On Tuesday next 16th inst. a rallie and 
dance will be held in Mr. Hugh McKinnon’s 
new house corner of lot 13-3 Lo., by Mr. 
John bIcDonald (tanner). Best of music 
will be furnished and parties attending 
may bo assured of a most enjoyable time. 

Some of our fences are getting badly 
disfigured by horses, of late. We would 
recommend as a remedy shorter visits or 
hitching posts. 

BALTIC CORNERS 

A political meeting in the interest of Mr. 
Wilson was held at Dunvegan Saturday 
evening last, with a large attendance 
Mr. George Day in the chair. The meeting 
bespoke a large measure of success for the 
speakers. Mr. McCrimmon opened with a 
short address and a story of the coon to 
suit the big boy. A campaign song was 
then ably rendered by Mr. Gordon Fergu- 
son. The next to speak was Mr. D. M. 
Iilacpherson, who urged the electors to vote 
for Mr. Wilson, and in tho near future with 
independent men at Toronto and Ottawa 
a better day would dawn for Canada. Mr. 
J. IJ. Wilson w’as then heartily received 
and discussed the topics at issue with much 
effect, bringing out many points worthy of 
note. Cheers for the speakers were given 
by their many friends and as it was 
getting late the meeting was brought to a 
close. 

Mr. Neil McLean lias erected a new 
fence at the Corner, adding much lo its 
appearance. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ranald Campbell visited 
friends of tho latter in O.sgoode. 

The recent rains will be welcomed by 
farm ers, as they were much needed. 

NORTH LANCASTER 

Mrs. A. A. McDonald, Highland Hotel, 
visited friends in Lancaster during the 
past week. 

Iffessrs. F. Amna and Gedeon Felfe offi- 
cial bill posters for the Conservative party, 
wei'Q/kept hustling one day last week 
sticking up campaign cartoons. 

Mr. A. Poirrier who has resided in our 
midst for many a year, left on Monday for 
Martintown where he will reside in future. 
His departure will be regretted by his 
many friends. 

niRTJi. 
At Thornhill Farm, Lancaster, Out., on 

the 7th inst., a son to Mr. and Mrs. A. S. 
DtlcBean. 
 -V   

MARIUED. 
At bt. Patrick’s' (^lliurch, Montreal, on 

?,rm!dni'. June Is , William McDonell 
of Montreal, t ]'•liss Sarah, daughter 

of -\nguB McDüuaî. 2nd con. Lochiel, 
Glengarry. 

Far am bi 
bidh gniomh 

Far an taine ’n 
amhuinn, ’sann a’s 
mo a fuaim 

Far an samhaich 
an t-uisge, ’s ana 
a’s doimhn’ e 

Put food before 

The geese swam 
down the river 

The Iambs played 
among the sheep 

Make haste and 
come to me 

Give me a drink 
of water, if you 
please 

It is two yards in 

Do you hear ? 

It is a disgusting 
reporting that 

wh^fenis not true 

Did much iflow 
faU? 

You slept too long 

They took the fish 
to the shore 

Frosty wind comes 
from the north 

We fell on the 
heap of stones, the 
laborers left on the 

Shut mouth incurs 
no debt, and a dumb 
man gives no evi- 
dence 

Y^ou can no more 
be stopped than the 
rapid of a river 

Nothing can come 
down, that H not up 

You will get no 
more teeth than you 

Forgetting the 
marriage from the 
wretchedness of the 
wedding 

Where there are 
hens there will bo 
cackling 

Where your pain 
is, your hand will 
be, where your love 
is, your thoughts 
will be 

Where there are 
geeso there will be 
goslings 

Where there is a 
will there will bo a 

Where the river is 
shallowest there will 
be the greatest noise 

Where water is 
stillest, it is deepest 

Am DO suoc.MR.—Bha ministeir ann an 
Alba uair a’ deanamh searmoin, agus air 
dha a bhi leughadh ann an leabhar nan 
Salm, thainig e dh’ ionnsuidh na h-earainn 
a tha ’g radii, “Thubhairt mi ann am 
chabhaig. Is breugach gach duine.” “Gu 
dearbh fhein,a Dhaibhidh,” ars esan, “na’n 
robh thu fuireach ’san sgire so, dh’fliaodadh 
tu sin a radh air do shocair.” 

THAN8LATION. 

AT YOUR LEISURE.—There was once in 
Scotland a minister preaching a sermon, 
and on reading iu the Book of Psalms, he 
came to the passage which read, “I said in 
my haste all men are liars.” “Indeed 
David” said he, “if you lived in this parish, 
you could say that at your leisure.” 

SGEUL EIREANNACH.—Cheannaich Eirean- 
nach uair sia asail air feill ; chaidh c 
mharcacbd fir dhiubh agus ohaodaich c 
each roimhé. Mu’n d’ thainig ebhar rauin 
an asail aig a dhachaidh, thoisich o air na 
h-ainmhidhean a chunntas, ach cha robh 
ri fhaicinn ach a coig. “Feumaidh gu’n 
do stad am fear eile air an rathad,” arsa 
Paruig. Thill e, agus chaidh e sios us 
suas, afeorach de gach duine thachradh ris 
am fac’ e asal fuadain, gus an robh am 
beotbach bochd a bha e marcaclid air a 
sharuchadh cho mer ’s gu’n do dhiuU e 
dhol ceum na b’ fhaide, agus b’ fheudar do 
Pharuig tigh’n ciheth. Air dha sin a 
dheanamh thug o ’n aire dha’n asal, agus 
ars osan, “Nach mi-fhin au dearg amadan! 
A siublial na duthcha ag iarraidh an asail, 
agus mi fad na h-uine ’ga raharcachd !” 

TRANSLATION. 

AN IRISH STORY.—An Irishman bought 
six asses at a fair, he rode one of them and 
drove the others before him. Before 
coming off the ass’s back, he began count- 
ing the animals, but he could only see five. 
“The other must have stopped on the 
road” said Patrick. He turned back, and 
went down and up asking every one he 
met, if he saw a stray ass, until tho poor 
beast on whose back he was, was so 
fatigued, that it refused to move another 
step, so Pat was compelled to dismount. 
On doing this he noticed the ass and said, 
“am I not a great fool ! Travelling the 
country seeking the ass, while I was all 
the time riding on its back.” 

GNOTHUOH UAMHASACH.—Bha duin ann 
uair, agus ge b’e air bith a thainig eadar 
e-fhein ’sa bhean, dh’ fhag i e, agus chaidh 
i dhachaidh gu tigh a h-athar. Aon latha 
thachair caraid air an duine bhochd, agus 
ars esan ris. “A Sheumais, a dhuiue, nach 
mi tha duilich air do shon. Nach uamba- 
sach au gnothuch dha d’ bhean d’ fhagail 
air an doigh so.” “Ma ta,” arsa Seumas, 
“faodaidh i deanamh moran na’s miosa na 
sin mun stad i.” “Gu de bu mhiosa b’ 
urrainn dhi dheanamh ?” dh’ fheoraich a 
charaid. “Dh’ fhaodadh i tigh’n air ais 
’gam ionnsuidh,” arsa Soumas. 

TRANSLATION. 

A DREADFUL RusiNESs.—There was a man 
once, and whatever came between himself 
and his wife, she left him and went home 
to her father’s house. Ono day a friend 
met the poor man, who said to him, 
“James, man, I am sorry for you, is it not 
a dreadful business for your wife to leave 
you in this way.” “Indeed” said James, 
“she may do much worse than that before 
she stops.” “What worse could she do ?” 
asked the friend. “She might come back 
to me” said James. 

’S BEAO AN T-IOGHNADH.—Leugh sinn an 
la roimhe mu dhuine a bha air a mharbhadh 
leis an dealanach ’se a dol gu tigh 
coimhearsnaich a dh’ iarraidh iasad dhc ’n 
phaipoar air, paipear a bii choir dha fhein 
a bhi ’gabhail’sa paighoadh. Chadochuir 
so iougantas sam bith oirnne ; 's ann a 
tha ’n t-iongantas ann nach eil an corr 
dhe’n t-seorsa dhaoine ud air am marbhadh 

TRANSLATION. 

LITTLE WONDER.—We read tho other day 
about a man who was killed by lightning 
ivhile going to his neighbor’s house to 
borrow his newspaper—a paper which he 
himself should bo taking and paying for. 
This did not surprise us in tho least, wo 
are surprised that there is not more of this 
kind of men, siiniliarly killed. 

AN CAT FIADIIAICII. 

{Wio MaC'Tiilla.) 

Tha ’n Cat Fiadhaich ri fhaotainn ann 
an dutlichannan ’sa bheil coilUean agus 
beanutanan. Tha e tigli’n beo air coin, 
maighich, rodain, agus luchaitin agus bidh 
0 gu trie a deanamh sgrios mor am measg 
chearc us uan. Tha o moran na’s motha 
na’n cat cumanta. Uugadb air fcadhainn 
nnn an America a thombais eadar an t-sron 
us barr an earbaill corr us coig troighean. 
Tha am bian bog agus min, air dath 
buidhe ghlas ; tha earball fada, garbh ; 
agus is 0 aon rie na beothaichean a’s 
gairgo’s a’s militeach de na beothaichcar 
fiadhaich air fad. Tha fear a bha ’siiff' 
ann an te de na Btaitean an Jar ag 
na sgeul a Icanas nui aon a tha'’’ 
tv ■- 

“Bha mi a falbh le each Tl. 
rathad comhnard aon lath. 
August. Mu dheich slati 
chunnaic mi cat fiadhaich agu 
a’ tigh’n as a choille, a' dol tin 
rathad ’sa dol dh’ an choille i 
eile. Bha mi ag radii rium fj 
laghach am peata a dheanai 
piseagan, agns ag guidhe gu rc 
agam. ’Nuair a rainig mi a: 
robh iad bha aon de na piserji 
na coille beagan throighean ^ 
saoilsinn gu’n cuala mi a* 
ghiasad gu failHdh a stigi 
Thug mi Jeum as a’ charbad, 
phiseig, thilg mi dh’ an chai 
falbh mi. ’N uair a rug mi oi 
air miagail's air sgriachail, 
air, agus ’nuair a bha mise toi 
an each falbh chuala rr 
uamhasach agus starbraich ai 
Bha fhios agam gu robh an s 
tighinn, agus an ath mhioi 
raeadhon an rathaid rnhoir. 
’nan teiue, an fhionntach n < 
droim agus drein uamhasaci 
naic i mise greasad air fa,'! 
leunu mo dheigh, agus bn 
rium cho lù’i.th ’a gun robh ' 
gu’m beireadh i «rm, agus ^ 
bh’ agam roimpe, 
mach agus chuip mi an : 
cheana deanamh a dhichi 
fhalbh e cho luath ’sa ghabha 
Stad an seann chat car 1 
fhaicinn gu robh a phiseag sa 
an sin thog i rithe as mo dhei 
biodh i toilichte gun dochann 
a chuniiS. mi i air mo chulaob 
robh mi tarruinn m’ analach 
Ach mu dheireadh thugsgriai 
oirre stad, agus Uiill i. ’N 
t-eagal learn sealltoirin air 
seasamh air an rathad, a plP 
beui, agusi ’soalltuinn ’na m' 
gu’m biodh i eadar dha chom 
bheireadh Î roid eil’ as mo dK 
toireadh. Ghreas mi an t-ea 
ach cha robh mi ’gam iffairej 
tearuinte gus an robh mi ai^rei 
air falbh. Kinn mi suas ô"' 
cuirinn dragh air piseagan ca 
am feasda tuilleadh, agus gu 
aire air mo ghnothuch fhein. 

TR.ANSLATION. 

THE WILD CA 

{From Mac-Talla 

The wild cat is found in < 
taining woods and mountain 
birds, hares, rats and mice, 
doing much damage amor 
lambs. It is much larger thi 
cat. Some have been captur 
measuring between the nose 
tail more than five feet. Th 
and fine of a yellow grey col( 
long and large ; and it is one 
and destructive of the wi 
large. There is a man who ‘ 
in one of the western Stales 
following account of one wb 

“I was travelling with 
carriage on a level road, c 
August. About ten yardL 
saw a wild cat and three ki 
out of the wood, and c’ ■ 
going to the bush - 
said to myself vvliat a .. 
kittens would make ana 
had one of them. When 
place where they were, ^ 
the kittens at the edge oi 
feet from me and thinking t 
old cat walking away iato 
jumped out of tho carria 
kitten, threw it in the carr 
When I caught it, it began 
Boreech which it contimu 
ordçred the : to go i 
fearful Jiuzzipg-.-and grea 

-Vnew' .the old i 
and the 
middle o‘ 
tho fur t 
appearan’ce wài 
hurrying aw'ay ' 
me, and was -it 
was certain th 
with the fear 
kitten out and \VJ 

was doing hii> bca 
was able. Tho 
moment to see if 
then took to runn 
would not be pit 
harm. When I sa 
hardly able to drai 
At last the screech 
her to stop and go 
permitted me to loi 
ing on the road, tl 
looking after me 
two opinions, whetJ 
not give me anothei 
horse, onv^'ards, b 
safe, till I was a nui 
I made up ray mine 
again trouble a wild 
I would mind my ow 

RESOLUTION 0 

To Tiro, >S<\mi(el Merris- 

Wherea-, the Snj 
universe has, in His : 
remove one who w 
to you from these eartl 
mon him to his heaven 

We, therefore take tl 
expressing our deep and 
in this the hour of your 

Death strikes us with 
and the blow falls sonn 
case, rather unexpected? 
us the UQcertainity of li 
mind us, “So to nurabei 
may apply our hearts un 
mourn the loss of a dear 
we that of a respecte 
friend. It is sometime 
reconcile ourselves to tb 
providence, but someti' 
mysterious ways to per; 

His purposes appear j 
in due time He will unf 
design» and the liidde. 
providence. We ^rupi* 
you gently over the rou', 
pathway, and when tho 
begin to gather around 
life's aim may set peace 
of time to rise on tha 
which knows no evenin 

Signed on behalf of 
1459 I. O. F. 

W. G.Atx. 
'A. K. 

FURNITURE UN 

A full assortmont of c 
at lowest cash prices. 
Highest market prices j 
hides, eggs, etc., etc. I 
Robertson. V- ■ 
  

WANTED A 
hard-worker, to sell ou» 
willing to pay him ^ 
Cfiicntial than experiena 
presenting a staple 1' 
double advantage of fr 
dian and States grow 
is permanent a»tb 
make an offer * 
and Commî- 
tional ch' 

& 
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<aJU’ÎT'^VriTlî Ildus. 

F. MACDONALD, EDITOR. 

cy’re fat cnougli t j kill on Jone *23rd. 

Ç contest is lint Conservative vs. 
ll, it is Tupiier vs. ihc people. 

è mouldering branches of the N. P. 

|>e lopped off soon by Louner'i* trusty 

•go tools duty 35 per cent., steel free ; 
Liltural implements 20 per cent., stool 
a tax of 910 per ton. 

ida’s debt was increased 911,000,- 
the last two years. How much will 

reasc in the next two years if Tupper 
eda ? 

bus Orders in council are being carried 
jd in constituencies for the purpose of 

nciiig voters ; they arc not worth the 
are written on. 

/Government does noJ ,’ove all manu- 

irs ; only tUî pets who advance the 

. ^^rousands of dollars to bribe and 
bt the electorate. 

Liberals are not likely to seek advice 
an organ like the Glcngarrian whose 
lus as a rule are made to order per- 

e in the stone oflice. 

;ish goods pay an average of G per 
;ore than Americans coming into 

probably because an American 
int for to frame the N. P. ; this is 

t'. Iricr at London said, “I never discuss 

blic the question, of whether the 
jare prosperous or not, for, what’s the 
Ilf the people are prosperous, the 

;r is in their pocket. 

lelcr who was trying to push some 

risms down a disaffected Tory’s 

the other day was answered thus : 
had intended Tapper to do all the 

3g for the Canadian people he would 

lave supplied all the people with 
only Tupper. 

campaign opened with butter, now 
|r nothing but BUT and on June 

|ie butter-dealing Government and 
"I candidates will sec the im- 
jf buttering up the people who 

cogni/.c that they have been and are 
■obbed. 
f 

for the poor man’s pudding pays a 

(>7 per cent., or in other words, the 
made to pay 91.G7 for each 

Ad<üog to the 
éov'vriïOfie benefit 

. worth to 

is c.xoatfed ^ 

f GIcngarray are satisfied 
Son is against the gov- 

jpolicy to vote for and 
ilr. McLennan has shown 

was willing to swallow 
^ared by the government 
training or sweetening. 

^n “fa;:t8 for the electors” 

.tement that every cent of 

pt is represented by useful 
jjrformod for the advantage 

^et of the country, and not a 
countfries, for war or strife 

' The pamphleteer has evi- 
ten that these items are re- 
its vast proportions 

y-McGreevy stealings. 9700,000 
bridge steal  270,000 
  470,128 
is lock  260,000 
ids channel 1  446,500 
nd dam...i  155,000 

1 bridge    200,000 

/ other scai^dalous wastes of 

f the public debt could tell its 
,)uld be one of the most interest- 
ti\es of modern times. 

.ontreal S/ar the other day allow- 

lumns to be usçd to put in circu- 
Ottawa story calculated to boom 
Tupper ; the yarn was told with 
ticularity as to detail as going to 

19 wonderful fertility of resources 
uniior as well as his great love and 

? for the working-men according 
tawa dispatch, tbe bad grits hav- 
Ï the supplies, the poor printers 

intiug Bureau could not get their 
(Upper grasped the situation, just 
i leaving by train, telephoned the 
aaple to hold the train, sitting 

ills desk wrote a letter to a Mon- 
Icer making ‘ himself responsible 
jcash was needed and handed it 
[c. Dawsoïi. But alas ! the story 
{in one very important ingredient 
^ne that ie always made conspicu- 

4 absence in Tupperisms—Truth. 
 ''  

^leugarriŸ/i of last week says :— 
|ontemp(6rary the “ News,” last 
( a vevy crabid, babyish article 
that the heading of our article of 
ks’ ago, “ Ignorance or Mendacity,” 
ttopriate, and could not have been 
iiosen, as he was aware that the 
,ldjiot be denied, and only tried to 
jm aud lead off its readers by a 

,e argument. We pity our dyspep- 
nent, and in our pap fattened ” 
(1 laugh ' at tlio audacity of his 
|id the fength to which it carries 

the above, the Nuws is prepared 
^lat the article in our “ pap-fat- 

'%m. was appropriately headed 
■'1, Mendacity ” in fact so 

e words portray the char- 
Mheir editorial matter, 

'■'at the paymaster 
up” for it,prob- 

got through 
heir say, 

^nld 

In 1801 the Government narrowly escap- 
ed defeat at the hands of the Liberal party, 
even though the issue was clouded by the 
loyalty cry and other side issues. Tb.cn 
the Frenchise Act did yeoman service in 
disfranchising a largo number of well 
qualified electors and at the same time 
giving votes to people not at all (jualified, 
as in East York when Dr. Montague and 
other party leaders were put on where 
they had never resided or owned one 
dollar’s worth of property. 

And, last but not least, the manufactur- 
ing infants had supplied an enormous sum 
for the use of the Bribery Brigade on the 
Bide lines and in the city alley-ways which 
was either spent in corrupting the electo- 
rate or stolen. 

At the approaching election, all the old 
forces and methods of cmploynicnt will be 
arrayed in support of the Father of Bood- 
ling, or as the Moil used to style him, the 
"Prince of Cracksmen,” Sir Charles Tup- 
per, Bart. 

But,while in the past sncccssful.the>^"j'^'^ ‘ 
not avail, for the Liberals are U-'- ' , 

_ . j V .-.«eing openly solid for Launer and he is*., „ , . - us opponents, 
aided by many mthertpvigorou disgrace 
who have been-diîÿustcd by the 
ful goitj^on a9 Ottawa. 

Another numerous contingent suj^orling 
Laurier opmprises the Conserv*<ffves, who 
love truth and consistency.-find liavo been 
disgusted by the double'dealing of Tapper 
and his candidates on the school question, 
and the false statements that are being 
made every time the egotistical old man 
makes a speech. 

The Premier (by the purchased vote of 
Parliament, not by the voice of the people) 
is to be pitied ; he has been truly unfor- 
tunate, inasmuch as he, one of most bril- 
liant manufacturers of falsehood ever 
known, should have been born so late in 
the world’s history when newspapers and 
telegraphs combine to expose statofnents 
for purely local purposes to a constituency 
for which the statement was never intend- 
ed. At the same time had more people 
done as well for themselves as the Bart, 
and Haggart, both of whom entered politi- 
cal life naked and are now clothed in pur- 
ple, fine linen and furs, they would be able 
to see the glowing prosperity of Canada, 
which is now visible to only a few. 

Let us try as a remedy, a regime of 
honesty, with Laurier at the wheel. 

The government organs are now devoting 
a large amount of space to advertise the 
fact that Hon. Dr. Montague is indirectly 
bonusing butter and cheese in order to cap- 
ture the English market, and the farmers’ 
votes. This bonusing system is supposed 
by the advocates of protection to keep the 
money in the country that pays the bonus, 
and away from the country that buys the 
bonus fed goods. For this petty purpose 
all protected countries have, during the 
last two or three decades, taxed themselves 
thousands of millions of dollars to enable 
some of their people to compete successful- 
ly in the British market. Protectionists 
claim that his system enriches the coun» 
try adopting it, and at the same timo im- 
poverishes the country that places no 
obstacles in the way of their people buying 
these bonus fed goods. The advocates of a 
"tariff for revenue only” claim that this 
system of bonusing not only impoverishes 
the country adopting it, but that it enriches 
the country whose people arc allowed to 
buy these bonus fed goods. 

.Now if we keep in mind the' well known 
fact that nearly-all countries have, during 
the last twenty odd years, tried with more 
or less BuooesB to capture the British mar- 
ket, by means of high.protective duties and 
the bonus, the following figures become 
significant. In 1890, two years before 
Great Britain began to allow herself to bo 
flooded with the cheap bonus fed goods of 
protectionist countries, her total wcaltli 
was 915,000,000,000. In 1896, fifty years 
after this flood began, her total wealth 
amounts to 960,000,000,000 odd. In 1840 
she had lent to her colonies and foreign 
countries 8825,000,000. According to some 
authorities this asset amounted to 914,000,- 
000,000 in 1896, a sum almost equal her 
total wealth when she began to be flooded 
with the cheap bonus fed goods of the 

When we consider that the total amount 
of gold and silver (coin and bullion^ iu the 
world in 1840 was 96,980,000,000, and in 
1890 was 912,240,000,000 and that Great 
Britain has been able out of her rapidly 
accmulating wealth, to lend to protectionist 
and bonus paying countries a sum more 
than equal to the total amount of the 
world’s stock of tlie precious metals, Iho 
question as to whether the bonus paying 
countries of the world, or the country that 
buys the bonus fed goods, gets the money, 
becomes apparent. It is obvious that had 
the bonus paying countries not been able 
to borrow money from Great Britain, 
whose trade they are supposed to be injur- 
ing, they could never have paid the im- 
mense sums in bonuses we know they have 

As a Canadian it is humiliating, but as 
a citizen of the Empire it takes the blood 
tingle pleasantly to think that the mea- 
sures born of the meanest spirit of petty 
jealousy of Great Britain, and advocated 
so successfully by the McKinleys, Tappers 
and Montagues of tlie world, have resulted 
in giving the people of that country who 
are supposed to be injured by these mea- 
sures, control of the currency of the world, 
for the currency of the world is redeemable 
in gold or silver, the world’s debt to Great 
Britain is redeemable in the same metals, 
and there is not enough coin and bullion in 
the world to pay the debt. Tliis explains 
why all the great monetary transactions of 
the world take place in England. Russia 
makes a loan to China, France guarantees 
it, but England pays it, as we saw but late- 
ly. With the colonies in line with tlje 
motherland in their trade policy, as New’ 
South iV'ales already is, thus placing our- 
selves in a position to share the advantages 
that the childish notions of the McKinleys 
and Montagues of the world, crystalized 
into laws, are forcing on Great Britain, the 
increase in population and wealth within 
tbe Empire would be such, that in a very 
few years, with the wonderful start of the 
motherland has already obtained,we would 
as an Empire bo able to guarantee the 
peace of the world single-handed. 

L/C'r TUK FAIÎMER LIVE. 

For pighteen years the Canadian fanners 
have borne taxation which was not neces- 
sary even to the support of an extravagant 
and hopelessly corrupt Government. It 
has been levied to prevent tliom purchasing 
cheap goods, and, BO far as it has succeeded 
in that aim, has produced no revenue, but 
increased the drain on their pockets. It 
was levied in the hope that it would create 
a homo market, and in that way recoup 
the fanners for their losses, which, they 
were assured, would be but tomporarv. 
They have borne it for eighteen years, and 
are now obliged to seek a market abroad 

‘or amo’  ’1 

of its speedy removal is now studiously 
avoivUd by tb.osc \v!io at one time freely 
made it. When forced to allude to it they 
insist that eighteen years’ submission to 
unnecessarv imposts isnot enough to create 
a homo market, ft, position whicli certainly 
cannot be slialtcn. Some apologists novv 
malvc hold to declare that the burden 
should be made permanent, or, what is 
practically the same, that its 400 years’ 
existence in mediaeval England should 
he repeated in modern Canada. Had tlie 
least intimation of such a purpose been 
given, the farmers would never have con- 
sented to the imposts, but it is always 
easier to perpetuate than to introduce an 
injurious system. The manufacturers 
have achieved a measure of success in their 
revolt against these imposts, but that haf, 
served to make the farmcr-’o * our^l'^ 
heavier. Free, or vvu'tually 
maU-nal l,a« I;-™ 

1 tl-= 
rn^-oïv do not specially 
.. 1 • , i- J^’xomplain of the tax on material foi>^ , , ,. . 

. - >^incducts sold m the J4oniimon. a>^ ‘ 
shift it osy^ tariff permits them to 

to their customers. In many 
tlie lax on material is greater than 

7ne obstruction to the importation of 
finished products, and that is their most 
serious grievance. 

The farmer has secured no correspond- 
ing advantage. On the produce sold 
abroad bo is taxed as heavily as on that 
sold in the home market. His raw material 
is the implements, the twine, the fence- 
wire, the waggons, the building material 
and all tilings used up in the many proces- 
ses from breaking the soil to marketing 
the crop. But, though the crop be all 
sold abroad in competition with foreign 
producers, not a cent of the duty on his 
material is remitted. The home market 
has been more retarded than developed by 
this burdensome arrangement. As a con- 
sequence, the farmer’s produce, which 
must be sold abroad, fixes the price for his 
entire crop. His returns are cut down by 
the free and keen competition of rivals in 
Australia, Argentina and elsewhere. When 
he buys liis implements every part and 
piece of material is made dear by taxation. 
But when liis rivals in Australia or 
Argentifia buy implements of the same 
Canadian maker the taxation is remitted. 
The Canadian farmer is not only handi- 
capped in the market by unnecessary 
taxation, made doubly heavy by the 
necessities of the rebate system, but his 
foreign rivals are assisted at his expense 
by the remission of taxes on their imple- 
ments. With such a system deliberately 
imposed, and with threats of its indefinite 
maintenance, it is not surprising that tlie 
homestead entries and the location of 
settlers, as recorded by the Interior Depart- 
ment, arc actually decreasing. That they 
still continue is evidence thet our fertile 
soil and fine climate can almost counteract 
this remarkable piece of legislative folly. 
In the A).' .Provinces this policy has 
caused* u ledented cityward migra- 
tion. The .. s have endured it with 
true Canadian pluciL and courage, but 
n'lany have found the unequal struggle too 
much for them. Tbfir; burden of taxation 
lias deprived tbe maift^ctnrers of flie 
Itoinc market tbat" W94lflf haturally hg^vo 
grown up under fair çouÜiwoii®. Unneces- 
sarily burdening tlië farmer ie a suicidal 
policy for a'couutry’Jh agriculture 
must be the basic industry, and is among 
the most deplorable blunders of this blun- 
dering regime.—77ic Globe. 

FOR VOTES, EOT .fVSïTCK. 

The Tupper Government is posing in 
this contest as the friend of "justice to the 
minority,” and is thus seeking the support 
not only of tlie minority but of fair-minded 
Protestants. TIic (]uestion arises—and it 
may as well be put bluntly—are tiiey 
socking justice or Catholic votes ? That 
feeling which shows itself in generosity 
and courtesy toward the weaker party is a 
part of the character, just as honesty or 
truthfulness is, not a badge to be put on 
and taken off whenever it suits the conven- 
ience of a politician. If a man notoriously 
dishonest in his private dealings were to 
set up ill politics as tho apostle of honesty 
in public affairs lie would be regarded with 
grave suspicion. Bo, if a bigoted, narrow- 
minded man suddenly appears in politics 
as the friend of religious freedom and 
liberality, there is room for doubt of tlie 
sincerity of his conversion. Now, tho 
Conservative party in Ontario 1ms never 
hesitated to take all tho advantage that 
could be obtained out of any prejudice tliat 
might exist against the Catholic minority. 
In Ontario that minority is only one-sixth. 
In the Dominion at large it is about two- 
lifths. So that in Ontario the demagogue 
is tempted to play for the votes of the 
overwhelming Protestant majority. In 
the Dominion the demagogue is tempted to 
play for the votes of the minority, com- 
posing nearly one-half of the entire popula- 
tion- And wc find a certain element of 
the Conservative party taking the part of 
the demagogue in botli cases. Even in the 
present contest the Conservative candidates 
are coercionist or anti-coorcionist, accord- 
ing to the complexion of their constituencies, 
with few exceptions. Quebec is Catholic ; 
so in Quebec tlie Government candidate is 
a Catholic of tlie Catliolics, and Liberal 
candidates are called on to sign coercion 
pledges, and are reviled as disloyal to tiio 
church ifllicy refuse,and 15ishopLaflecho’s 
attack on I\lr. Laurier is circulated as a 
campaign document. Ontario is Pro- 
testant ; the Catholic vote in Ontario is 
not regarded as worth hunting for, and so 
the Ontario Conservative candidate is 
usually against coercion. In Manitoba 
two of the Government candidates have 
declared against coercion. Justice ought 
to bo one and tho same in the French- 
Canadian and in the Jhiglish Provinces ; 
but, strange to say, justice tells the On. 
tario Conservative candidate to oppose 
interference with Manitoba and tells the 
(>ucbcc Conser\ativc to advocate inter- 
ference iind to invoke all tho powers of tiie 
church for that purposo. At Montreal Sir 
Charles Tupper attacks Mr. Laurier for 
allying himself with those who arc "tramp- 
ling on his race and religion.” At Winnipeg 
lie asks the opponents of coercion what is 
to be gained by making a Frenchman and 
a Roman Catholic Premier of Canada. In 
(^uobre Mr. 1 )’.Vlton McCarthy is represent- 
ed as the ferocious enemy of the CatlioHcs 
of Canada. In Ontario he is said to be 
imlit to leinl a Protestant movement be- 
cause he iiUows a membor of liis hons' 
.to talvc lier chiklren to a Roman Catholic 
C.hurch. Mr. \\<;idon says that one of tlic 
arguments asul to induce him to vote mr 
coercion was that hoparatc Selioois m 
lUamtoba wc^uld keep Catholics there in a 
position of mfcnontv to I'rotcstanis : 
•Lot them alone : give them Sop 
-schools, and the result will be tliat tlr 
htl 1 \1 11 .*d clnltlron of Indian motliors 

^forallimie hewors-of wood 
of watta-. ■ This fairly re- 

j spirit of those who care 
10 lights or the happiness of 
t are cage r for Catliolic votes. 

may refer to the treatment accorded to the 
late Sir John Thompson by his political 
opponents. Sir John was a Catholic, and 
it is undeniable that a certain class of 
electors were prejudiced against him on 
that ground. But so far were the leading 
men of the Liberal parly from sharing in 
or taking advantage of that prejudice that 
his personal relations with them were of 
the most friendly nature ; and in this 
journal the.notion that his religious creed 
should debar him from the highest position 
in tho public life of Canada was more than 
once combatted. Our position was then, 
as now, that Catholics ought not only to 
be permittee 
active part 

common with Protestants 
as possible, and not to separate themselves 
or be sciiaratcd from others. Tho man 
wlio encourages tho notion of a solid 
Catholic vote docs as great an injury to 
Catholics as he who would ostracize them 
in political life. In both cases what is 
aimed at is c.xclusion, the separation of 
Catholics from the rest of the community, 
a course as harmful to the minority as to 
the country.—The Globe. 

TOPICS OF A WEEK. 

ill ji I’Vw Word* TOT 

ulv.ich lias adopli'd the curfew by* 

ill* London West Is 26 

l‘oa-:e iu being erected nt 

viU have a 12th of July cole- 

factory is to lx> built at 

TO.- 
Peiiiir I 

<*han:irl :’.t the Pre.scott elevator is 

T-.’-'T i-rm.sod a number of fires in 

vim factory •will bo estab- 

' ‘ ;;;• i arc allowed to run at 
a ijr:M'r.-n-d. 
M. C. K. is building a three mlh 

of W.dland. 
BuVi*-'- :vilh‘ sawmill has IMV 

A part of the ceremonies of dedicating 
a bridge near Nashville, Tcnn., ennskstod 
of breaking a bottle of icc cream soda 
over It. 

Captain John B. C. Andersen, who 
has died in Philadelphia, was regarded 
as ono of the most skilful navlgat«)rs on 
tho Atlantic. 

Prof. J. H. Wetherbeo, physical director 
of tho I’nlTersltT of Oregon, Is engaged 
in securing a collection of Oregon snakes, 
llzanls, turtles, etc. 

Mrs. Mary L Foote, who was recently 
elected tho police 'justice of Gaylo^ 
Kas., tan against her husband..^— 
fcated him by a large m • - « 

ÎUr V. - 
,, Rhodes, living 12 miles oast 

of Tlmpson, Texas, while ploughing his 
field, ■unearthed 80,000 Mexican dollars. 
The money was burled in a leather 
eatohcl. 

Tho Niagara Falls Power Company 
have contracted for additions to their 
promi.ses and plant, to cost 93,000.000, 
ff>r tho purpose of furnishing jiowcr to 
Buffalo. 

In 1881 tho United State's had ship- 
ping uf 2,r)00.000 tons. In 1800 this ton- 
nage had decreased to 082,000 tons, 
though the foreign trade of the country 
had incH'ased threefold. 

At tho Master Phunbers session in 
Cleveland, Ohio, yesterday, tho Execu- 
tive Committee was Instructed to aid the 
ma.stcr plumbers of Canada to organize 
their Dominion As.soclatlon. 

Miss Jane Adams, founder of tho Hull 
house of Chicago, says that tho. wlcke<l- 
ness of Chicago is nothing In comparison 
with the Insldlousno.ss of vice to be found 
In London and In tho larger Contlncntoî 

Arrangements are being made for th| 
celebration on an olaliorate scale on July 
15, at Fort Ontiirlo, O.swego, and Fori 
NlaKa^^ of the centennial of the evacu- 
ation of those places by the Britisb 
troops. 

There is a lock-out at tho works of the 
Illinois steel works. Chicag<\ and nearly 
1,600 men are thrown opt of employ- 
ment. The men claim the color line wa« 
tho cause of the loek-ipir, although offi- 
cers of tho company do not iwlmit it. 

FOltklO?t. 

Tho Turkish Government has ordered 
.3.5 battalions <,f troops to the Island of 
Cret<'. / 

It is roport<‘d that 1^600 bandits have 
burned thé town of Autrlralie, in Mada- 
gascar. / 

Cadf ijftdstrohm, a widely known .Swo- 
dlsh^aturallst, will visit the wilds of 

[J?j^gonla this year. 
'.'r\ At Is 

wAc-^ 

.el- 

Troasurer 
in his ao- 

■‘i. i'.iuFs <-hnreh, WoodstocK. 
-y Avlieclmen. 

■j’u' lb- ■ m flv is tvoulflhig farmers 
hi s-uui* of Ontario. 

Jhir u .^I.;f•(Ionald is cx’poctod to 
V! next work. 

A n:;ii in tlw heart of a cow 
c:'.i:,.e I il.; li'-uh at .îiorrls. 
K<'lias a serenading club, 

coiiipo..*'! c'celU''vely oC ladles. 
T!i-’ J/.c.-umv (’ommissloncrs will grant 

no Uiron. t s .I.irrait’.s Corners. 
.\ h.-i.s lieen established at tho 

E;>-in .Xinis.sing district. 
n- :-.' Eio.iHiO steel plant Is to bo put 

Inio '.'.c ibuvii’.ron rolling mills. 
7u!' sknOng rink at Waubausliene has 

b “ U c'>nvi'-.-;.e(l into a public hall. 
Fiv,^ hiKulvel aeiTS have been rc- 

claime'l at tli«' ICingsYille Pike marsh. 
C’.Kbl^nn v.’i'.l expend 930,000 to ox- 

te^'V Iniiirovc Its water-works gys- 

i'armcr Alex. McLaughlin plougiicd 
nil a juniian slvdoton near Chatham yes- 

'J’he Hessian lly is doing considerable 
(huiingo b) tlic crops in the vicinity of 
Florence. 

A Galt man presented a Bible to each 
of t’le men who rescued his littlo son 
from drowning. 

Cuclph Council .siiT^cnded 
Harv''y. An alleged sliortago 
CO u.its is being inve.stigatcd. 

The Western University, London, has 
dr i ird to institute a summer course, 
op’.;ing July 7th, and clo.sing August 
ISih. 

Tlie slteletnu of an Indian chief was 
uneai'tiied r.t Dundas by workmen ex- 
cuviUing a cellar for J. B. Grafton’s rosl- 

Tlie Hamilton powder mill at St. 
Hil.-iir, Qufbee, was blown to atoms while 
till' entire working staff was away at 
dinner. 

Newniai’ket young men who lino up 
tho sid'nvalks on Sunday evenings at 
ch irrii G.Ui'will bo summoned to the 
poUce coiu't. 

Lapointe, principal in tho shooting 
nfl’vay at Brockvllle, Ont., on March 9th 
liud., will i;e incarcerated in tho Brock- 
ville, asylum. 

M;ijoi*-General Gascoigne inspected tho 
men at Wolseley Barracks, Jjondon, 
ami an “at home” was given in tho 
visitor’s honor. 

One dollar counterfeit Dominion of 
Canada bills, which have been raised to 
tho anparrnt value of 910, aro 4éI clrcula- 
'tion In Toronto. 

Miles Cowan, deputy collector of cus- 
toms at Windsor, Ont., lias been super- 
aiimmled. W. P. Killackey of London is 
named as Ids successor. 

A ^'ancouv<•r, B. C., .syndicate has 
purchased a rich gold mine accident-ally 
dis(^overe<l in Cayuso Creek, In Llllooct 
district by a half breed. 

The contract for tlic construction of 
tlio new 'j'., H. Sc B. spur at Hamilton 
has lieen siirned, and tlie work must IK>: 
coniiiletcd ill four months. 

The grave of Sir John Macdonald In 
the C:it:irn([ul Cemetery was decorated, 
suifr.iile speeches bi'lng delivered. Bar- 
oness 2\'aeclonald was juvsent. 

Mr. W. At^xvater, tlie recently-ap- 
]Miinteil (^uebi'c Provincial Treasurer, 
was elected t>y acclamation as member 
for iliu Bt. I.ms'venco division of Mon- 

'i'iie Becret-ai’y of t!ie Western Canada 
Iniiei;:;-aiiou .Assoi-iation at Winnipeg 
ii;r< receivcvl a clu'cU for $1,000 from tho 
departumur at Ottawa to further the ob- 
ject of the assofiatioM. 

IT H, I-Cing, formerly jiresident of the 
Bail!: of .M-'urreal, ■who died at Monte 
Cavl-i. in ,\pril, b('([ueathi;d .-t20,000 to 
til-' .Monti'i'al (ieueral IlospittU, £10,000 
to i''.c .McGill rniversity and .£5,000 to 
tl'.o Ladies’ Bem.'volout Society of 5Ion- 
t eal. 

On Monday last tlie Siiw-mlll of 
M's-r-. JL H. Eloek A' Co., at Aylmer, 
Om.. ivas (li'si roved by fire, entailing a 
t(c:d loss of 9;.Mi,uuo. only partk'illy cov- 
ered by insurance. Si*venty-flve men are 
tiirown out of employment. 

It is stated in Halifax that tbe North 
Atlantic ,sipM.ix\m is soon to be strength- 
cm-ti liy tlie sending of a new British 
warship from England. Tho squadron 
is to be slrengtliened proportionately 
with that of the United .States. 

Tlie Dominion Government has passed 
an order-in-eouiudl appointing a commis- 
8l>.n to consider I lie })rojeet of an Inter- 
nafional J-lxiiosition for Montreal. If thi' 
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positively asserted that 3.878 per- 
sons perlfihwl in the Mo.scow disaster, 

/and that 4,000 persons were injured. 
Ll-Hung-Chang took with him a let- 

ter of criKilt for expense.-i Incurred at the 
Czar’s coronation amounting to $400,000. 

Dr. George Ebers, the novelist and 
Egj’ptologlst, denies that lie is abotit to 
embrace Buddhi.sm. Ho is a Christian. 

The committee of the Fnmch Chamber 
of Ik'puties has unanimously approved 
the bill making Mjulagascar a French 
colony. 

It is said that Signor Crlspl will un- 
dergo a surgical operation soon at Na- 
ples, and tho cataracts in his eyes are 
spreading. 

The Behring Sea Convention, in ses- 
sion in Ijondon, will appoint a commis- 
slon to doclt^o upon tho 1^'^ivldnej Cana- 
dian clalme. 

The poyitarlty of tho Prince of Wales 
1.S attested by tho general rejoicing of all 
classes and conditions of people over his 
Derby triumph. 

A despatch from East Africa says that 
th« French Niger cxptiditlon has been 
totally routed, aud manyof/it.s memlicrs 
were killed by poisontnl an.Ws. 

The sale of Shakespeare relics from 
the collection belonging to tîae Hart fam- 
ily took place In London last week, and 
the articles generally went for a small 

The Birmingham Post assierts that 
Ijord Ro.seberry’s present tour -Itbroad Is 
a prelude to his resignation of '^ho leader- 
ship of the Liberal party on account of 
m-health. 

After the Corpus Chrlstl procession on 
Friday In Barcelona, two brass bombi 
were found in a street near thetf -thedral, 
and tho arrests of several Anarch! its have 
been made in consequence. 

The Imperial Commissioners V having 
been appointed, the conference toxdiscuss 
the Pacific cable scheme will mec^dally 
at the Colonial Office in London un]tll » 
decision has lx?en reached. The sltt\lngs 
are to be private. \ 

Sir Matthew White Ridley, Imperial 
Home Secretary, in the House of Com- 
mons yesterday, stated that he could find 
no season for the exercise of further 
clemency in the case of Mrs. Maybrlck, 
found guilty of the murder of her 1ms- 

A detachment of Turkish troops, 86 to 
number, which had returned to the re- 
cently besclgfd town of Vamo.s for tf|0 
purposo of removing war material, we.'e 
attacked by the Cretans and cut to 
pieces, only two succeeding in makli g 
their escape. 

The Hawaiian Government have U- 
fused permission to Mr. Volney F. As'i- 
for<l,of B»‘llevillc,Onf.,ro return to Hon - 
hihi. He appealed to the- British Govern- 
ment, and it l-i unclcrstootl that lie will 
be t4aken to tlie i.-lnnd in a British man 
of-war, and land«*ti, despite tho Hawallar 
protest. 

The Cook Store miiy make or m*r the 
happiness of & household ^ 

A Man’s Wife 
Is the He ' ‘ 

"of the Fr 
when it comes to buying 
stove. AVe find that wh 
woman of experience r 
judgement has an oppo 
thoroughly examining o- 

“Peilectlon"WJodCôoKStove, | 
she prefers it ab*ve all others and ^ 
when it is sold it .Iways stays sold i 
because it gives prfe ct satisfaction. S 
It is the handstneH stove nianu- 
factured and it 'onubines the four ‘i Î great points whch /we have always ^ 
kept in view. '*er ject cooking, con- J 
veytieiice in opraiting, economy of ^ 

8 fuel, durabilit. > ♦ 
• If your de?eii cannot SIIOAV you J 
^ the “ Perfecir6n’’ Stove write to 

us direct / i 

I The Jamei/Smart Mfg Co., Ltd. \ 
K BR^fcKVILLE, ONT. | 

Salesii^yen wanted—Bushing, trust- 
worthy men to represent us in the sale of 
our Choiée Nursery Stock. Specialties 

controlled by us. Highest Salary or Com- 
missiim paid weekly. Steady employment 
the year round. Outfit free; exclusive 
territory ; experience not necessary ; b’ 
pay assured workers ; special induce 
to beginners. Write at once for' 

to ALLEN NURSERY C 

N.Y. 

WHEN IN QUEST 
- OF A -- 

Bet 

OR- Monument 
-t- Head 

It wouIdG'i' " 
advantageous to yo'.i to call 

on or write 

McLean & Kennedy, of riaxville. 

As l>yarnuif,'cincnts made with (h alers wliilc 
on n tour of inspoetioii this snnimer to tho hiri’c 
quarries in Canada and United State.s, UR V are 
in a position to handle .and execute all «’rdcrs in 
Marble or (iiTUiite of whatever .-i/e or nature. 
Plans and desiRusdrawn and estimates fmnisli- 
cd free of cost. Write for terms. 

tier out of the world 
Tfi • * ”‘in out cf the fashion 

Here's a proverb trite but true 
Known to great and small 
Passion is an idol who / 
Worshipped is by all 
Style holds universal sway 
Poetry and art to tho monarch tribute pay 
Style may win a heart 
Who would then consent 
To wear clothes of ancient date 
Come and see onr style and ne’er dress a monkey mate. 

I have a line line of Suitings from 910, 911 and 912 and upwards which 
I defy competition to equal. Call and see them early ; also Navy Blue 
and Black Worsteds Serges for 915 which cannot be surpassed. 

A. A. SPROUL, 
Merchant Tailor. MAXVILLE, ONT. 

i ATTENTION ! ATTENTION i 

DOORS, 
Sash, Frames, 

FLOORING CLRPBOflROS AND 
HOUSE FURNISHING 

Tie Alexandria Planing 
IsÆZLLS. 

CUSTOM PLANING, SAWING AND 
TURNING. 

We are very busy and would 
ask you not to wait until the 
moment you need the ma- 
terial. 

MOGPHERSON & SCHELL. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
ISSUED BY 

GEORGE HEARNDEN, 
ALEXANDKIA. 

MANUFACTUREB OF 

Carriages, Buggies, Democrats, Waggons 
Sleighs, Cutters, h. 

Kepau-iug of all kinds nro"’»'fb' - 
All work guaranteed. • 

KENYON STREET. ALEXANDRIA 

Wool Carding 
Spinning 
Exchanging... 

S/ÎTI5F/ÎCTI0N 
QtJflRdNTEEb.. 

A constant suppl)‘ of a sup- 
rrior, (juality of yarn for all 
purposes will be kept on hand 
so that parties from a distance 
can be served at once, should 
they so desire. Cloths, h'inc 
Tweeds, I'lannels and Blank- 
ets exchanged for wool on 
favorable terms, also 
Ç/îyH r/llb FOR WOOL. 

C. F. STACKHOUSE 1 
PEVERIL, P.Q. 

Farmers wanting hardy native stock 
to plant this coming fall or spring may 
pay for it in work. We want men with 01 
without experience on full or part time 
Salary and expenses or commission 
Write at once for furtlier information. 
Brown Bros. Company, Continental Nur- 
series, Toronto, Out. 

PLAIN 
AND FANCY BREAD 

CAKES AKD BISCUITS 

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS 

And the Best and Purest 

CONFECTIONERY 

J. Robertson 
Mmrch Street Alexandria 

PENNYROYAL WAF îRS. 

iroAOk Now used by over Sfï.MO liuiieA 
One* used wiU uneasAlo. J.*Tlffoi-AU« 
tbeM orK&ns. Buy of your dnigtrtel 
oaly thus* with our • ««TON 
f»oeotla)>«L Avoid fubstltu' w So«l*4 
BArttottlAiitmAlled 2e tUim' " 

'Æ'tÆÎ 

FIKB IXSFK.WC/:. 

7 Don't forget to take a Eire Policy n tlm Glcu- 
ga rry Farmers’ Mutual Firelusiira ce Comi»any. 
T1 lough only about eight monUi.s ;oiug business 
it lias over s'2i5.C0u.OO at risk ’ .■ciiu.se it only 
in 'ures isolated farm imikungs md ovdiimry 
ct, -.ents of same. If you arc no' dready insur- 
ee Iro^i a card to one of our ag .ns end he will 
cal I on you iinmetliulely. You iiisurauee will 
bet •arried for about one-lbirdlat it will cost 
you in a Stock Company. Tru>- iig you will take 
advi u tage of tbe etVorls i:ut fo b by this com- 
pany .• to provide I'ariiiiTs witli 

.1. A. McD'iUGA 
You: 

Ci. CHISHOLM 

MONEY TO LOAN 
ftT 5 AND 5 f-ER CENT. 

The u oâerftigncd lui ado 
private 
farms 0 
than s5- 
cent, fo) 

SO acres and ipwards in 

\jayabl half yearly 

uiproved 

fl|ï 
arl, ’ .OOat.D.t n-cone', paval.h' yearly, fo; 

to 10 v< i-s. 
ns itiwt in all caKOS be nuide by 
A. leArMiur, liocve, Ale.xiuidria ; 
McLnigflll, Reeve, .No. ) l.oehiel; 
McDmihl, PosMiiasri V. Alexaiuh'iiv ; 
McLod, Cheesomaker, or dolm J, 
3 Keivou, to either of wliom uppli- 
e Hide direct, or to 
L A.ilACDOXLLL (UroentieUli. 

Alexandria. 

. IMy Spring Stock i.s now complete in all 
departments 

Call and inspect my stock and get my prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 

1^ Ask to see a Mail’s Buff Boot 
that I have at ÿi.25. It will surprise you. 

Be sure and look at our Ready-made Clothing if you 
want a suit. Try a can of our Art Baking Powder, 
present worth double the price with every' can. 

A 

E. A. LONEY, Maxville, Ont. 

EWEN MCARTHUR’S ADVERTISEMENT. 
I=IRST SKI_.e 

This sale will be vastly different from any clothing sale ever offered in Maxville, as it is 
a sale of first-class, ready to wear clothing properly cut, well made with good trim- 
miugs and is the most perfect stock of Men’s, Y'ouths’ and Boys’ clothing over shown in 
Maxville. Men’s Tweed Suits worth 95.50, to be cleared out at 93.50, sizes 36 to 41. 
Boys’ and Youths’ suits, sizes 30 to 36. Long Pants worth 97 and 98, to be cleared out 
nt 94. Children’s suits for 91.32, worth 92, sizes to fit 3 years old up. Men’s Felt 
llatu latest style 50c., 75c., 91.00 and worth 92.00. Straw Hats latest styles from 
10c. to 50c., Caslimerc Socks 25c. a pair, Men’s Braces 10c. a pair, Umbrellas 50c., 75c., 
and 91.00, Neckties 15c. each or 2 for 25c., Light Colors, Linen Collars 2 for 25c., White 
Dress Shirts 50, 60, and 75c. each. 

Ewen McArthur, 
The Fashionable Tailor, Maxville, Ont. 

REMOVAL ! 
I beg to inform my numerous customers that 
I have removed my watchmaking establish- 
ment to 

IV1CL_E:AN’S BL.OCK 
where I will or.-^and a full line of 
Watches, Clocks, Silverware and Spectacles. 

Watch and Clock Repairing a Specialty. 

All work guaranteed. 

E. Q. SADLER, McLEAN’S BLOCK, 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

Milk Cans and 
Cheese Factory Supplies 

I have on hand a complete stock of tho above named articles 
which I will dispose of at a reasonable figure. 

Roofing and Eavestroughing a specialty. 
All work guaranteed. 

D. COURVILLE, flaxville, Ont. 

IF YOU "WANT.. 

GOOD GROCERIES 
AT  ^ 

FAIR PRICES, 
Give me a call. 

ED. CHARLEBOIS, St. Lawrence Block. 

AROAIN HARVEST 
During the Holiday Season. Prices 
indiscrimnately cut down so that a 
little outlay' of moneybrings rich value 
in return. 

Groceries 
20 lbs. No 1 Granulated Sugar 

" 2 " 
Best Raisins 
Best Rico 
Best Barley 
Japan Tea 
Best Japan Tea 
Thistle Brand Black Tea 
Tea Siftings 
Dust Tea 
Dust Tea 
Dried Apples 
Box Gibson Biscuits 

A 1 Alexandria Flour 
No. 2 Alexandria Flour at 

Dry Goods 
Long Overcoats from 93.50 up to 97.00 
Short " 3.00 •* 4.50 
Good Suits from 94.25 to 910.00 all sizes 
Ladies’ Dress Cloth double fold 20c a yd. 
Flannelettes from 4Jc up to 12c per yd 
Lamb Skin Caps 92.00 
Imitation Lamb Skin Caps 70 
Also a largo stock of Boots, Shoos and 

rubbers at lowest prices. 
Boys’ Brogads, 1 buckle, at 25c per pr, 
Now is your time for Good Bargains. 
Teas a Specialty. 

My stock is complete and 1 am bound to 
sell at lowest prices. 

No. 1 Labrador Herring 4.75 
No. 2 " " 3.75 

N. riARKSON, 
GLEN ' -/B.ERTSON, ONT. 

91.0Ü 
1.00 

25 
25 
25 

1.0Ü 
1.00 

35 
•JD 

25 

20 
2.10 
1.85 

Removed ! Removed ! Removed ! 
I beg to notify my customers and tho 
public generally that I have removed 
to my new premises in  

A. J. KENNEDY'S 
NKW BLOCK 

Next to the Commercial Hotel, aud I have now opened a 

FULL AND-HEW STOCK OF WATCHES, CLOCKS AP JEWELLERY. 
All kinds of watch, clock and jewellery repairing neatly and promptly done aud 

satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded. Thanking my many customers for past 
favors and asking a continuance of same. Respectfully yours, 

F. T. MUNRO, 
X.B. —AH Work Done on the Premises. 
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OUR OTTAWA LETTER. 

Ilaggart 
I\Iontagtic 
Wood 
Tisdale 

De.-jardin 
Tailli )n 

Ottawa, June 6th. 
Say what you will one cannot but ad- 

mire tlie pluck of our old friend Sir Chas. 
Tapper in the present fight and the soW 

jmn face he puts on when he teiL'ai/ie re- 
" jrter in all seriousness of iheswv-vping 

victory that is to crown his efforts on the 
23rd inst. Two weeks from to-morrow 
and the agony will be over. Let us look 
at the ministerial state as it is and as it 
will be. 

ONTARIO. 
THEN. 

Sir Oliver Mowat 
Sir Richard Cartwright 

Mills 
Paterson 

QUEBEC. 

Laurier 
Sir Henry Joly 

Senator Pelletier 
Fisher 

MARITINE PROVINCES 
Sir Chas Tupper Davies 
Dickey Blair 
Costigan Fielding 
Foster Borden 

As regards Prior and Hugh John Mac- 
donald Mr. Laurier would not find it 
difficult to fill their places with men of at 
least equal ability and integrity. It will, 
I feel certain, strike the average elector 
that the change will not bo an unhappy 
one for the country. 

WH.a’ AUK WK KKiHTIKG FOU ? 

1 doubt if there has ever been a political 
contest in Canada in which old party lines 
were so broken up as in the present camp- 
aign. 1 also doubt if there ever has been 
a contest in which old traditions and party 
associations have been so generally aban- 
doned and the true merits of the claims 
to your confidence advanced by all politi- 
cal parties, considered, as at this very 
moment. The point has been reached 
where the country calls for good, honest 
and economical government, be it Liberal 
or Conservative government. In 1876 you 
rejected the Liberal government of Alex- 
ander Mackenzie. In the general depres- 
sion all over the world Canada shared. 
The foreign demand for the products sf 
our farms, our forest, our mines and in 
fact for every 'thing we had tosell, declined, 
and as a result the purchasing power of our 
people was restricted. You held Mackenzie 
responsible and put him out. 

siu CHAULES’ PROMISES. 

Sir Charles Tupper, as Sir John Mac- 
donald's lieutenant, in 1878 promised you 
that if you would forget all about the 
Pacific scandal and return a Conservative 
Government to power they would run the 
country without taking a dollar more out 
of the pockets of the people than the 
Liberals wore taxing you and that in ten 
years the national debt would be reduced 
to 5100,000,000. Yoirtrusted him and this 
is the result :—Annual expenditure in- 
creased from 523,000.000 to $38,000,000 ; 
national debt increased from $140,000,000’' 
to $250,000,000. He also told you the. 
Pacific scandal had taught them a lesson 
and that there would be no more political 
scandals. Are you satisfied that Sir Chas. 
has kept his promises ? 

ANOTHER RIL FOR POWER. 

They have awakened to the fact that 
there is nothing in their past political 
record to commend them to a renewal of 
your confidence and that nothing short of 
rash promises and “cold cash” will save 
them. They have passed an order in 
council by which they promise to subsidise 
some sixty railways, involving an expendi- 
ture of many million dollars. They have 
had this order in council printed to show 
privately as they have also had printed a 
long list of buildings they had intended 
putting up if the Grits had permitted them 
to get tlicir estimates through last session. 
It is ono of tb.c most barefaced attempts at 
bribery the electorate ever attempted. 
The manufacturers have no confidence in 
their winning and refuse to put up for the 
elections. The treasury shows there will 
be a deficit this year instead of the surplus 
promised by Foster while bo has instead of 
reducing the debt as promised he has added 
three and a half million dollars more to it. 
I had forgotten to mention the fact that 
the government is now circulating in Que- 
bec 100,000 copies of Bishop Lafleche’s 
celebrated sermon. It was intended to 
send this out at the last moment when too 
late for the fact to do any harm to the 
government in the other provinces but 
there was a mistake in the date of shipment. 

THAT ALLIANCE. 

The most serious blow that has been 
struck at the gov't is the discovery of the 
fact that tlio Liberals, McCarthyites and 
I’atrons are all working to defeat the Tup- 
por-H.vggart combination. How keenly 
they feel it, is evidenced in the attention 
they arc paying to the facts as disclosed in 
President Mallory’s letter. They have pub- 
lished the confidential correspondence 
which passed between President Mallory 
and Secretary Walsh and what diditshow? 
Docs it show that the Patrons have re- 
nounced any of their principles in aiding 
to destroy the Tupi)er-XIaggart combin- 
tion ? No. Does it show that D’Alton 
McCarthy has renounced any of his poli- 
tical priciples in trying to break up the 
Haggart-Tupper combination ? No. Docs 
it show that in any way the Liberal loaders 
have renounced any of their political prin- 
ciples in seeking the aid of the Patrons and 
McCarthy to rid the county of the nest of 
boodlers and corruptionists who Iiave been 
trying to wreck the future of our country ? 
No. In speaking for myself I consider 
one of the most laudable strokes of political 
engineering that has ever been attempted 
in Canada. The government has been 
driven to desperation by the dis- 
covery that the Liberals, Patrons 
;uid McCarthyites are not going to cut one 
fVnothers throats, as they had hoped would 
be the ca?G, and lot them run intq power 
for another five years. 

In the County of Glengarry w’e find the 
late Conservative member, Mr. Moclennan, 
being opposed by Mr. Wilson, a Patron 
Candidate. Our Tory friends say we have 
not the pluck to put a Liberal Candidate 
in the field. Well, that is the way ’Jihey 
would like to see it. They would like co 
have a Liberal Candidate in the field to 
spUr up the vote and thus secure Mr. 
Maclennan’s election but Mr. Laurier and 
the Liberal leaders are satisfied to have 
matters remain as they arc. Here is a 
case when it is the duty of every Liberal 
and every elector who desires to see the 
<jen of boodlers broken up to not only vote 
for Mr. Wilson but to lend him a hand in 
securing votes. 

I have understood-and you know we 
hear everything here; at least we think we 
do—that Mr. Wilson, who was formerly a 
Conservative, made some personal enemies 
during his political career and that there 
are some Liberals in Glengarry who wdll 
not support him on that account. Let me 
remind you that it is not Mr. Wilson you 
have to consider in this case. You arc not 

casting your vote for Mr. Wilson but arc 
casting it to assist in deposing one of the 
most corrupt governments that ever ad. 
ministered the affairs of a country, a 
government Mr. Maclennan has supported 
and whose criminal record he has ap- 
plauded. 

Look at it in this way for one moment. 
We will say that on the 24th June when 
all the constituencies are heard from Sir 
Chas. Tupper finds himself with a majority 
of one, artd that, that majority has been 
given him by your election of Mr. Maclen- 
nan. Would you not regret having allow- 
ed your personal feelings toward Mr. 
Wilson to liave influenced you voting 
against him and defeating him. The Lib- 
erals of Glengarry have it now in their 
power by joining hands with the Patrons 
and disgusted Tories in electing, if not a 
Liberal, a man pledged to defeat the Tup- 
per government if his vote would do it. 

The moment is a critical one. For 18 
years wo have fought to break up the com- 
bination of boodlers and corruptionists and 
now that every thing appears to be going 
our way it would be a regretablc fact if we 
were to allow any personal feelings against 
the candidates who may be placed in the 
field to influence us in sacrafioing the re- 
sult we have been so longfighting toattain. 

AGRICULTURE 
CONVENIENT HAY-RACK. 

Un«<l for Yrars With Kntiro SurccRS by It» 
Deni^ner. 

I Imvc often wanted to haul hay, and 
being a lono-handed farmer and not dc- 
slrlnK to take the bod off my wagon and 
put cm regular frames, I Invented tho 
nay-rack here illustrated, and have used 
it for years with succefis and satisfaction 
to myself and otliors; and for hauling 
shingle.s I never saw anything equal It. 

It is made by using fi pieces, 2x4 
Inclic.^, 5 feet long, with 3-^-inch bolt 20 
inclie.s from lower end. (Fig. I). Fig. 2 
shows the frame in position on the end 
of the bed; raised miirks show ends of 
parallel strips 1x4 or Jxd inches. Fig. 3 
shows one side of tno frame when taken 
apart. For tho ends I use a strip of plank 
or stub 5 fcN't long, laid on cud-gate and 
flanr of bed, pr<.)je<!ttng in roar end back 
and in front of inside cleats on tJie IMMI 

Ixîforo putting th(< long i)arallel strips 
on, and keep end-gate rods tight. ()n 
the center cross 1 put a 1-foot cleat tight 
against the outside of bed and on tho 

undorsido of cross. This keeps the cen- 
ter of tho lx5d from spreading; but all 
good wagon-beds have two outside 
braoo-<. /iiul ought not to spread, anyhow. 
Howevc‘f, this simple preventive make.s 
it doubly secure. 

Jja-st, but not lea.st, by any monns. 
tbl* Ct'ame fold» up just like a pair of 
scissors, mui can l>e hung up In a shod 
or against a building, and tnkea no .space 
to house it. If farmers would only h'aru 
to take care of their utensils, there w'ould 
be le.ss mortgaging done tlian there is at 
,ore sent. 

I never lift my wagnn-hed off ami 
throw it on the ground t(> lie for weeks 
in the rain and snow, and I never saw 
men work harder than I have .seen them 
do while lifting the bed off and on the 
wagon, and split tho tongue and groove 
in tho bed floor.—E. J, Newkirk, in 
Farm and Fireside. 

WHISKY FROM POTATOES- 

OverproUnct Ion Idkely to Give Corn an 
Kiiergctir Rival. 

The enormous overproduction of pota- 
toes last summer will jirobably result in 
the cstabilshment of potato distilleries 
in Wisconsin, Minnesota and Michigan, 
where the tuljor can l>e bought for fivç 
cents a bushel or loss. Potato whisky 
made and consumed on a large scale li ' 
Germany and Austria, and every trav- 
eler in Ireland Is offered a sample of 
“poteen." Few, except the natives, ever 
have the courage to do more than look at 
it. However, small quantities of "poteen" 
are imported into the United States, and 
stuff l>enrlng that name, and probably 
equally as effective as the genuine, can 
bo had in every city. 

The American distillers have not ex- 
pprlmentod much with potatoe.s. They 

, say tho potato flavor is not relished by 
men used to the Kentucky, Maryland, 
Pennsylvania or Tennessee article. A 
$60,000 plant is Iwlng erected at 
Monawa, Wls.. according to press dis- 
putohos, to use up port o< the surplus 
crop of 1895. The venture is being 
watchfKl by otlior distillers, and If it 
proves successful corn will have a for- 
midable rival. It Is estimnted 297,000,- 
000 ])ushels of potatoes were sold or 
housed last year, compared with 170,000,- 
000 bushels in 1804. Many states not 
spoctajly adapte<l to potato raising went 
into the market, and ns a result potatoes 
are now selling here to peddlers at 13 or 
14 cents a buslicl, and (choice stock Is go- 
ing in small lots at 25 cents. It is l)e- 
lieved the planting in 189rt will be less 
tlmn In 1805, but not in the great potato 
states—New York, Pennsylvania, Wis- 
consin, Minnesota, Michigan, Illinois 
aud Colorado. If distillers can use potatoes 
they can nlway.s And stock at low prices, 
as tho starch nmnufa« turers do. 

The Slums lit South Africa. 

But South Africa as the .scene of the 
worst predicaments of the British Min- 
ister in Mr. Chamberlain's place would 
have no more show as the rtîsult of four 
months of an active African policy than 
Mr. Chamberlain can produce to-day. 
Ono thing we may, however, bo certain 
of; and that is, no Mlul.ster, no matter 
how imbecile, could have les.s to show 
than the trophies wldch have fallen to 
the share of 5ir. Chamlterlain. Prcsldont 
Kruger has had the best of Mr. Jameson; 
be lias ‘‘bested" the Uitlondcrs; he has 
"bested" Mr. Cecil Rhodes; and now he 
has ‘‘l>e6ted‘’ Mr. Chamix'rlain. Th<‘ not 
result of four months’ attempt to shako 
tlie position of tlie shrewd old gentlomap 
who is said to tryannlzo ovc'r tho Trans- 
vaal has been to ostablish Britisli iiq- 
potence, to convince even Mr. ChamlKT- 
laln himself that fie can do nothing, and 
t-o reduce a somewhat high-flying Colon- 
ial Secretary to a condition of collap.so.— 
From ‘"J'he Progress of the World," in 
Juno Review of Reviews. 

Jtost >Io«le of Tethcriiiff. 
This th<^ time, of year when it ia 

quite conuuon to tctlier animals out to 
grass. A doclded improvement upon tlyi 
usual method of doing this is to attach 
to the halter a strap t hree or four fci?t long 
wltli a ring in the end. This ring is 
•lipped over a win', which is stn'tchcd 
across the grass jilot and fostenod down 
near the ground at botli ends. A No. 9 
«vire Is imflicienf. and it should of course, 
l>e stretehfKl taut aud well stobbed at 
each cud. By this orraugement tho ani- 
mal can bniwso full length of the wire, 
Wichout the danger always attending tho 
us • of the long rape—that of winding 
ai I tangling around his foot.-i-G. W, 
Waters, in Journal of Agriculture, 

Hrul Cuts. 

Accidental cuts are more likely to oo^ 
pur on the face and limbs than on the 
body. All that is r(M]ulslte in general Is 
to bring the parts together as accurately 
Û.S possible, and to bind them up; this Is 
usually done by adhesive plaster when 
the cut ceases to blood. When tho cut 
bleeds but little It is well to souk tho 
part in warm water for a few minutes, 
or keep a wet clotli on it. This remove# 
inflammation and puin, aud also a ten- 
dency to fainting which a cut gives some 
persons. If the blco<llng be too copious, 
dab tho part with A rag wotted with ere- 
oiote. 

FEEDING YOUNG PIGS. 

Rest Ration Is u .tllxUire of Oalmcnl and 
SwiM't Msim >nH;. 

Few feeders Ix'lieve in giving <‘Xt3vsfood 
fq suckling pig-^ befor»- they an* four 
weeks old. riie size of the litter, of 
course, requires earlier feeding when the 
datn is young or ch-fieicnr in her milk 
secretion. 'I’he ilatjger of jndigi'stiott in 
the youngst('rs warnint.s one In being 
tardy In mixing tnili; with tho natural 
ration. 

Tlic first jiud best raliott is a tnixtnre 
of pure oatmeal (same as uso<l on yonr 
own table) with sweet skim milk, and it 
should 1)0 cooked to suit' your own rasto 
and relish. Tlien thin tlio samo with 
milk wliicli lias Ix’t'ti laxitod and allowed 
to cool. Ff)r three d.ays or a we(d< tins 
mlxturo slioiild l)o tlu' only sUii) giv(*n 
tho youngsters. Thon, if ('xi)onso is too 
great, the oatmeal cait lie replaced by 
wheat shorts or "middliJigs." If ek'ar 
oatnioal is ont of tin* iiuesti m to begin 
with, tlie shorts mriy Iv- substituted. 

If tho dam is gra/iîig on good bliii' 
grass, or <dov('r, rlu' pigs may b'* pdven 
ground oats with the hull-, mixed ^virh 
tho shorts after the fifth week of their 
ago, and a bit of <‘orn nu'al for variety 
may 1x5 used. Coarse bran shoiihl be 
withhold until after tin* age of four 
month's, If possibU'. exccjit whore a 
chronic, costive condition of the bowels 

While grazing tho w<‘anod pigs up to 
four months of ago will dt> well on a 
slop made of ('qual ]iarts of corn meal, 
oats ground and shorts, given morning 
and ovonlng. A few grains, to t'aeli, of 
Boakod sliollod corn at noon time will <lo 
no harm, wlnui they slionld also lia\(' 
sweet milk and water mixed, or clear 
water, as suits enma'nieneo.-—Farm, 
Field and Fir('side. 

TIGHT FOUNDATIONS. 

A Point Oftoii Ovci looJccU in the Conitruc- 
tioii of IÙU-IU RiiildingH. 

Too oft'u farm buildings are set either 
on cedar ]iosts or on i^osts of Hat stones, 
the rest of the "foundation" being h'ft 
open for winds to hlo^^• under the build- 
ings, kot'ping tl)o ste<d^ exceedingly cold 
in winter and affording a ])Iace for the 
Jiarboring of rats, wi-asles and other 
pests. This plan is altogether wrong. 
Farm buildings should always have a 
tight foundation. If it is desired to ven- 
tilate l)cneatl) the buildings in summer, 
put in a window, oovorod on the inside 
with fine wire nettiie;. It is not at all 
an expensive matter to make a stone 
foxmdation. One can do tho work him- 
self with rough roek.-. Dig a trench, and 
If possible put In a lino of tile around 
tlu5 bottom if an outlet can bo had at one 
side. On dry, gravelly soil this wouUl not 
be necessary. Dig tie- trench wlth'r at 
the bottom and fill nearly to the top 
with loose stones, well )'.ack('d. This wall 
should grow narrower as it rises, so tlie 
fro.sts will not have a clianoo to lift tho 
st^)ncs on tlie sides. From just below the 

surface of the groirvl lav t)ie rough 
rocks in cement n.ix'd with cuarsb. 
sharp sand. A foot <;r P'ss H enough of 
heiglît above the ground for most foun- 
dations. A lo.)«t' f idation like this 
must not liavi' w.-it -r stamiiiig at tho l)ot- 
tom among tho stones ur tlie frost will 
make bad work. An uiirl-t should h« 
found pc') turn th‘‘ wat'T awav. If a 
short bit of cUviiii CMU tap the feumlution 
of loose stones at thi' lowest point the 
tile beneath ihe st-mes may not bo 
needed, the opi'ii passage among tho 
rocks allowing the dr.uning away of tho 
water to tlie outlet of tlio drain. 5Yith 
such foundations Imildin.gs will always 
stay firmly in ]>!ace Avithout .sagging in 
any parr, and will ki-ep a stock within 
thorn much warmer than would other- 
wise l)c tho cas(\—New York Tribune. 

Tlie Food Supply of the Future. 

The amount of v»;get.ible growth tha| 
is possible within a given area is so groa| 
that the densest poptilation would be in* 
capable of using it. And ev('n if it wero 
conceivable that pojiulation should Ix;- 
como so dense as to con.sumo more food 
than conld be prodticed by the naturaj 
growth of plants, there still remain th| 
ouroes of artificial mr.nufacturo of food, 
( which wo are licarlng so much of lato. 

, nd if one may be allowad to reason 
i. )m analog>*, the inferenca for tho pro- 
dt Jtlon of food would be—what has 
am ally Ix'en found to be the case in the 
reot It production of other commodities— 
that what is needed to make food more 
abum ant and more cheap is enough 
populi ^ion to make sulïlcient demand 
So, stiàngely yet simply, It comes about 
that ip providing of what Is essential for 
the best w»'!farc and higliest happiness of 
mankind in the future, the things which 
have licretofore sooned the furthest from 
our reach, nitrogen an<l energy, arc tlie 
very ones which Providence places about 
at all tunes and in utterly incxhmistlblc 
amount.s. The capacity of man to con- 
sume food Is limUcd. The juissiliUity of 
Its production is almost liiuirless. Tho 
very incn'aSse of po{mlation ^vhi(’h tho 
Malthusian itWxtrino maki'S the cause of 
starvation wisl unis become, tlie condition 
of cheap and jalundaut sustenance. So 
the use of luf^in’j br;iin transforms the 
prospect of diire cHiamity, of misery in- 
effable, into th^' jromi.se of incxpres-siblc 
blessing.—Frnna ‘ Tiif )V<q)Ie’s i'eod—A 
Great National jlnruiry,"in June Review 
of Reviews. 

.Suullnwei^^'Sc«I l‘>r Poultry. 

There i.s not much of a boom at pres- 
ent for growing sbmfiowers, but the time 
will conn' when.tixy will bi- largely 
grown hero, as th''’v ;re in Russia, to 
press into «fil. Ew'n now a f('w should 
be planted (.very year re grow f -r poultry 
during winter. They are excellent for 
mnultin;-: lowl-. bee.u:' - "f the oil they 
contain, bnt when io.\l« an' not moult- 
ing tlie sunJlowcr ed .should bi‘ fed 
sparingly, so ;is not !o latteji them. 
They aix' l:ettcr fec^d for laying fo^vl.s 
tlian i.s corn. — lUmil .Wtu’id. 

Care of Finger .Nalls. 
Great care should L’O •aken of a baljy’s 

little finger nails; rivy • - often brittle, 
and should l)c vo-y e:n-c. cut, so that 
there .are n i n'ii.'h pi.e: c.-.rcli in its 
(dotliing and I'e lorn, i 's i.s vwy 
pHinful, .and it is a Ion ile before 
the nail /:'• 'ws again. 

f.A'lKSr .^lAJJKET 

Toronto. .1 : U'9<). 

BREAD STUFl 

Wheat—Bottc'i* cabh's h.a firntei 
start in United States m.ai- V'-'i *v, 
attd the full movement was eal 
stale crop reports showing •i.ndi 
tions. Active buying and sh;. ■rl)5g‘ 
carri‘'d tlu' inarUel up ‘iui(d% I iht 
clo.'^itig was very stroiig. Heil .-ole 
at <>Se. G. U.R. wes-, but \5.o 'a'.lt 
hold hlgh'‘r this aftciaioon. Iw 
were linn, tint uns-it!cd. lie le .I'f' 
from 2 to 'Ac. 5:u)re, Rut Ijity^a lOl 
follow tli(* adxanee. 

Flour—The advance in w!'.'-; It' 
to-mnrrmv. sUruild :.dve a Grnc!" ( 
the Hour îiiarioT. 'liaa’e ssas ne 

Peas—.\bonr ihi' so:i,e, '’ar lot 
and wi'st, are held at lie, ami iàc 
Demand is ([niei 

Oars—Nf't'vdhsmndlng t’n.e sh 
in wheat to-day, oats in ('hieago <h>c 
Tlu're was no . hanir' fen-. ]‘i\e c 
whit'* sold. G. r. R., Vv-.-t .It 20e. 
are (jiioti'd ai :.*i) lor’o'.^r. w<--u 
mixed ;it I'.t to l'.-'_e. 

Barley — Demand '.n:er ee.d «Uf- , 
small. Feed i.s ' > 
outside, ami choic.' madiîJg i- UÎ to t 

PRODUCE. 
Eggs—Still t\ tendency on the p.^rt ni 

dealers to stiffen j)rlci's. Receipts aiv not 
heavy, and s.ales ar<‘ Ix'ing made at '.»’j 
to 9',‘fc for fivo-ense lots, aud 10c foi 
single cases.. 

I'oultr.v—Dull and nothing of conse 
quenco coming in. Ttirkeys are quntec 
at to 12c per lb; geese. 7 to 8c per lb 
chickens, 3ü to fiOc per pair; and ducks, 
tiO to SOc per pair. 

Pofntoc.s—lioavy receipts by fnrntcrs 
wagons .m* causing an rasler feoHttg. A 
car lot on track sold to-day at a littlt 
ovci- l4,H'c. Qnot-atlons hold at 15 t-o ITc;. 
Fanners' loads sold to day at 18 to 20o. 

Apples—Limited enquiry. Evaporated 
sc'll IJ) tlu5 oniliiary WMV at ahont fie, 
Drii'd arc' quoted at to 4c 

B('ans—ll.-'.rd to sell. De:t..sr.( hen 
offer haud]n(!k(’d white lie.'vns at 80c i)C) 
bush, and ordinary at 05c, 

Maj'le syrup—Demand has about; drop 
])edoff a'tog(‘ther. Fiv('-gallon tins sell al 
7d to T5c per imperial g.allon; gallon tlin 
at 80c, and half gallon tins at 45c. 

Ifoney—Nothing wanted. Five ami 
fc'n-])otind tiji.s are sold a to 10c poi 
lb; GOdl) tins at 9 to 9'^o; sections ar« 
quoted at $1.80 to $1.D0 per dozen foj 
clov('r, and 80 to 90c for dark, according 

Hoi)s—Nominal. No. 1 arc quoted at 
to 9c; and inf(5rior at 5 to Oe. 

Baled liay—Uncliangt'd at $12.50 t( 
$13 for car lots of strictly No. I Quc!>e; 
on track. 

■Wheat, white, ncr bush..., 
Wheat, red, per bush  
Wheat, goose, per bush..., 
Peas, conunon, per bush... 
Oat.s, per bn.sh  
Rye, per bu.sh  
Biiri(*y, per bush  
Buckw'heat  
Dnck.s, sprin.g, J)CT pair.,,, 
Gliickens, per pair.".  
Geese, per lb  
Butter, in 1-lb. rolls  
Eggs, new Laid  
Onions, per bush  
Turnips, per liag, by load.. 
Potatoes, per hag  
Potatoes, car lots   
Beans, per bush      
Beets, per bag  
Carrot.s, per l>ag, by load.. 
Parsnips, i)er bag  
Apples, per bbl  
Ilay, timothy  
Straw, sheaf.  
Beef, hinds  
Beef, fores  
Sj)ring lamlw, carcase, ., 
Veal, per To—          
Mutton, per Ih.. 
Dressed hog-s    

I 00 
00 
40 
49 
00 
48 
31 
fO 
50 
40 
0. 5 
U 
0 

30 
15 
1. ) 
13 
W 
30 
20 
40 

1 7,5 
II 7)0 
8 no 

00 
oa 

3 00 
0.5 on 

5 00 

$ 
70 
.50 
.51 
23 
49 
3.5 
40 

♦50 
08 
13 
10 
30 
50 
20 
10 

1 00 
35 
25 
50 

2 .50 
L5 GO 
8 (HI 

C8 
('4 

f) 00 
r 

07 
5 35 

, L STOCK MARKETS. 

Tlio offerings here this morning total- 
ed over one hundrpd loads; thi.s tofu) 
wa.s made up of 4.5 loads which came in 
to-day, some arrivals yostorday and 
during tho week, and .some stuff left 
unsold fro:n Tuesday last. Thero W’CIN 

l,(U)o hogs, 320 sheep and lamba, 100 
calves, and 20 milkers. Tho general 
opinion among the frequenters of these 
yards xvns that, ns far as business wont, 
nothing too bad could bo said as to th« 
state of utter demoralization which pre« 
vailed. Shippers arc not inclined to 
export in fa(ro of tho low prices at present 
prevailing in tho British markets, an(J 
forward cattle more to occupy spact 
already oontrncted for than in expectation 
of making a profit; just now, too, spao« 
on tho steamers Is difficult to obtain. Th« 
result was that as far as the westerly 
cattle Tuarket was concerned, the export 
tr.'uie wa.« practically dead, and tho best 
prle(^ paid, so lar"““« wo were able to 
asci'rtnin, was $3 75 per 100 pounds, 
wlille ?3.5Q, $3s60«nd $3.66 roprosentod 
more nearly tho average of what llttlo 
shijjping trade was done. In short, loput 
the wlmle tiling in tho terse vernacirlar 
of the trade, it xvas ‘‘«almost Impossible 
to cash export cattle hero to-day." 

Tlie butchers’ market was not in quite 
such bad shape as the sliipping trade, but 
butchi’rs’ cattle wore slow ami prices 
low.. It would he ridiculous to quot« such 
sales as occurred here this morning as 
giving any indication of values, tvs in 
many instances prices were so low that 
mdrluT buyers nor sellers would give 
îr.'ui'îîvction.s. Ono man said: "I am 
ashamed to tell you what I sold my cat- 
tle for, and would ratlu'F”^say 
and this wa.s frequently tho ca.se. 
ever, pricixs ranged for loads from   
to -82.1)5 a)id $2.80, with a few loads of 
ex:ra choice at $3 per 100 pounds. It was 
claimo I that in a couple of instancc-s or 
so ji sliade more than 3o was paid, but 
this ctm 1)0 put against the stuff sold at 
under ‘iSc, and need not count in a 
busino.s.s report. Notwithstanding tho 
large receipts, tho market has nuver been 
so destiiute of buyers aud presented such 
a decid('dly dcad-aud-alivo appearance for 
many wis'ks past as it did this morning. 
(^uU'.' half tho cattle were loft untold, 
both export and shipping. 

As the cattle trade is liere at present, it 
will b;- money in tlio pocki'ts of the farmers 
who can or will keep their stuff off tills 
niarket for a week or ten days at least. 

r^heep were selling at about 3c per 
l)ound without the wool,and 3 Ucwlth wool 
on; yearlings were wanted ab 4o per 
ju)und. :md spring lambs were plentiful 
at from $2 to $3.50 each. 

Calves were soiling at from 11.75 to 
$3, and occasionally $4 ouch; the supply 
was more tlian ample. 

Th(> cpiotations for hogs wero quot«ably 
unciiaTiged, but weaker. For the bi'st 
l)acon hogs prices were from $3.80 to $4 
per 100 pounds; light fat (under L'lO 
Iioiinds), $3.87Ti; thick fat $3..50; .sow-;. 
8.‘3; and stags, I per 100 i)nunt|s. .'.1 
grades of liogs are wanted at the (pi K i- 
cions here given. 

HONOR ROLL. 

MAXYILLE PUBLIC SCHOOL. 
Names in order of merit for the month 

of May 
Fifth class—F H McDougall, G H Me- 

Dougall, Arthur Shearman. 
Senior -4th—Lizzie McGregor, Ada Mc- 

Dougall, Alice Shearman, C M McLean, 
Willie IlfcDiarmid, May Sinclair, Lila 
Sinclair. 

Junior 4th—Leonard McDougall, R J 
Hoople, Fred McMillan, Myrtle Kennedy, 
Jennie Morrison, Effie McIntyre. 

Senior 3rd—Hattie McRae, Jas Robert- 
son, Mamie SIcMillan, Edna Shearman, J 
N McEwen. 

Junior 3rd—D J Bethune, Eliza Robert- 
son, Lome Kennedy, H-G Robertson. H A 
McIntyre, Jas McArthur, C J Mark. 

Second class—Mary Agnes McDiarruid, 
Grace Shearman, Laura "Weegar, Y?na 
Moore Olive Munro, Frank McDougall, 
Guy Holtby, Bennie McDougall. 

S. S. No. 0, LANCASTER. 
Literature, class lY.—Katie McCuaIg, 

Edith Agnor, Bertha Fraser, Ed h Me-; 
Dougal. 

Arithmatic — Bertha Fraser ; Bertie 
WTghtman and Edith Agnor, equal ; Katie 
McCuaig. 

Grammar—Bertie Wightman, Bertha 
Fraser. Edith Aguor, Katie McCuaig. 

Geography—Edith Agnor, Bertie WTglit- 
man, Katie McCuaig, Bertha Fraser. 

History—Bertha Fraser, Bertha Wight- 
man, Katie Gunn, Edith Agnor. 

Physiology — Bertie Wightman, Editli 
Agnor, Katie McCuaig, Katie Gunn. 

Literature, class III.—Florence Eclgcr- 
ton, Allie McLennan, Don McLennan, 
Herbert McIntosh. 

Arithmetic—Allie McLennan. Florence 
Edgerton. 

Grammar—Florenca Edgerton, Allie Me. 
Lcnnan, Don McLennan, Herbert Mcln- 

Geography—Florence Edgerton, Allie 
McLennan, Herbert McIntosh, Don Mc- 
Lennan. 
' I.iterature, class II.—Nelina IVill, Mag- 

T A McCuaig, Christy Grant, Scott 

vriihmeiic—Scott Fraser, Maggie A 
■^luuig, Nelina W’ill, Christy Grant. 

. part II. — Stuart Will, Doretta 

Robert.s. 
j Jr. part II.—Alexander McIntosh, Etlicl 

McIntosh, George Sangstor, Albert Mc- 
Intosh, Tassie McCuaig. 

Names of pupils who attended school 
every day during May :--Bertio Wight- 
man. Bertha Fraser, Edith Agnor, Scott 
Fraser, Christy Grant, Maggie A McCuaig, 
Tassie McCuaig, Ethel McIntosh, George 
Sangstor. Average attendance 34. 

S. B. MCCUIMMON, Teacher. 

WILLIAMSTOWN PUBLIC SCHOOL. 
The following is the standing of the 

pupils for the month of May :— 
Class III—Edith Do La Maitrc, Mary 

Demoulia. WhllieFerguson. Jessie Johnson. 
Annie McCvimmon, Norman Hall. 

Class IV—Mary Bethune, .Jessie Catta- 
nach, Louise Demoulia, James J)ickson, 
Barclay Falkncr. Amelia Farqoharson, 
Eugene Joubert, Catherine McDonclI, Jen- 
nie McDonald, Sara McDonald, Florence 
McIntyre, Maggie Murchison, Eva Ray- 
mond, Lizzie Raymond BcrtliaRoss, Jennie 
Ross, Linda Symons. 

Senior Department 
Williamstown Public School. 

ST. ELMO W.C.T.U. 

Tlic liquor traflic found a just denouncer 
on Tuesday evening, May 2(;th, when a 
young mens’ Temperance meeting was 
held in the Presbyterian Church here, 
under the auspices of the St. Elmo W.C.T. 
U., not only the people of the immediate 
neigliborhocd but many from a distance 
wero present. Tlie largo audience gave 
evidence that the oratorical talent of our 
young men was pretty well known. The 
chur(ih presented a very phasing appear- 
ance, the floral decorations wore in lillies, 
lilacs and ferns and were contributions 
from the different members of the Union. 
The president, Mrs. Dan McDougall, took 
tho chair at 8.30, the meeting opened by a 
choir of 1.5 young men singing the hymn 
“To The V''’ork.’’ Mr. A. McGregor led in 
prayer. The president read the 13 ch. of 
1 cor. and made a few very appropriate 
remarks, in which she urged the necessity 
of having love one towards another, “We 
are a Band of Soldiers” was sung by the 
choir. After a few well chosen preliminary 
remarks, a recitation was rendered by 
Gordon Cameron. The effect of alcohol 
on tlie body was discussed by Mr. Eddie 
Munroe, following this Dr. McEwen dealt 
w’lth the same subject furtlier. Mr. Neal 
McLean gave a speech on Temperance in 
general. Mr. B. D. McDougall spoke on 
prohibition, then ensued a discussion on 
Woman’s Suffrage, Mr. Alex. McEwen 
speaking on the negative and Mr. Duncan 
on the afiirmalivo. ^Vc wore favored with 
the presence of two theological brethern, 
Mr. R. G. Watt and Mr. A McGregor, who 
spoke words of encouragement and ap- 
proval. A select musical program consist- 
ing of solos, duets and choruses was 
furnished by tlio male choir, Miss K. Bon- 
net presided at the organ. The capital 
bright short speeches given by the young 
men were listened to witli tlie utmost 
attention throughout, and at the conclusion 
many hearty encomiums on the words 
spoken v.’cre heard on every side. A vote 
of thanks was tendered to the speakers by 
tho ladies of the 'W. C. T'. U. and by the 
audience. We sincerely hope that the 
practical effect of their addresses will be 
evidenced at the coming election. A very 
liberal collection was contributed. Tho 
singing of the Temperance Doxology 
brought to a close an event unprecedented 
perhaps in tho history of our little village. 

C. MCEWKN, 

Co. Slip. Press. Dep. 
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THE GOOD LUCK STORE 

All our goods 

will be sold 
in lots to suit 

purchasers 
and at Low 

Prices. 

THE 

Good luck Store, 
ALE.NANDUIA, ONT. 

SClîIIÏLKIÎS, note books, letter 
pads frojn -5 cents up can be found in end- 
less variety at the NKWS office. 

WANTED - A MAN lionest, bright 
h«ard-w’orker, to sell (jur goods and we are 
willing to pay hini well. Ability mare 
essential than You will be re- 
presenting a staple line and given the 
double advantage of furnishing both Cana- 
dian and States grown stock. The position 
is pennanciit althoug!) we arc prepared to 
make an offer to part time men. Salary 
and Commission wiili expenses. Excep- 
tional chance for experienced men. \\’rite 
us for particulars. E. P. BLA<’’ 'ORD 
& Co., Toronto, Ont. 

-- NEW 
DRUG 
STORE.... 

JOHN McLElSTER, 

Graduate of the Ontario College of 
Pharmacy, Chemist and Druggist, 

ST. LAWRENCE HOUSE, BLOCK, 
Alexandria. 

All kinds of Drugs, Chemicals, Patent 
Medicines, Toilet Articles and Per- 
fumery kept in stock. Prescriptions 
and Family Receipts carefully com- 
pounded. 

Goods rcqired at this season 

Carbolic Acid, 
Chlorid of Lime, 
Camphor, 
Insect Powder, 
Hellebore, 
Pure Paris Green. 

WE MAKEJ 

Sewer and 
Culvert Pipes 

All Sizes from 4 In. to In. Also 
Coiiiieetions. 

WRITE EOR PRICES, 

T1 ONffllWR PIPE CO. 
60i ADELAIDE 6T. E., 

PAOTORY AT MIMK3» TORONTO). 

A 

There are yet some few people who have to leai 
that they are every day paying more for the goo( 
they buy than they are obliged to pay, still if the 
are not aware of the fact wc suppose they are happ 
Where ignorance is bliss, etc. But is there ar 
excuse for people remaining ignorant. Every wei 
we endeavor to post them and quote them prie 
that none of our competitors can at all approac 
It must therefore be for want of faith that they st 
continue to waste their money for wo cannot belie' 
that anyone really wishes to do so. Perhaps yi 
are one of the skeptical ones who read ouradvertis 
ment yet do not believe. Well all we ask of you 
to give us a trial and we are sure we can open yo 
eyes. 

John Simpson & Soi 
Eggs, Butter, Grain and Wool 
taken in exchange for all kinds 
of goods  

A Gentle Reminder of @ 
What We Have in Stock. 

Harno.ss at All Prico.s. * 
Harness of Every Description Kept in Stock. • f 

Light and Heavy Double Harness, Express Harness, Cart Harness, Track Hai 
Single Strap Harness, Corked Faced Collars, "Wool Faced Collars, Scotch Collars, 
cess Sweat Pads, Felt Sweat Pads, Riding Saddles, Side Saddles, Riding Bridles, 
Bits, Lolling Bits, J.I.C. Bits, Rubber Bits, Collar Caps, Trotting filers, Ankle 3 
Quarter Boots, Feed Bags, Rubber Aprons, Storm Aprons, Lap ; Fly 
Shawl Straps, Rope Halters, Web Halters, Tic Chains, Riding Whip’s, Driving 
Currv Combs. Mano Combs, Dandy Brushes, Harness Oil, Axle Grease, Le.a*’ 

The undersigned begs to inform 

the Public that he will sell his 

entire stock of 

DRY GOODS 
And... 

GROCERIES 
At a small advance on FIRST COST 

And that for the future he will 

Not Give Credit 

"Under anycircumstances. 

All parties indebted to me are requested to 

call and settle their accounts at once. 

J. MORRISON 
Glen Robertson, Ont. 

R-I-P-A-N-S 

The modern stand- 
ard Family Medi- 
cine : Cures the 
common every-day 
ills of humanity. 

SEEDS !*_SEEDS ! 
IIead(juarters for reliable seeds in 

GLEN ROBERTSON AT 

A. CINQ-MARS & CO. 

Ensilage Corns such as 

UED COB 
WHITE MAMMOTH 
ETC., P:TC. 

Alsiko Clover, Western Clover, Yermorrt 
Clover, Black Tares, White Tares, Beans, 
(.small “Wiiito 5S’on(Ters,”) Red Mangels, 
White Mangels, Wliito Carrots “Or the,” 
White Globe Turnips, for field, Y'ollow 
Aberdeen Turnips, for field, and all other 
kinds of .seeds on hand. 

Ground feed for Calves, Cows and Horses. 

Be Nt of Seeds.Lowo stPrices. 

G-‘ 

The Old Reliable 
bp to Date Store 

IlllWillll 
///////////-' 

IIIIHIIIIII 

For Fancy and Staple Hardware, Paints, Oils, Glass and 
Putty, Builders’ and Contractors’ Supplies, House Decor- 
ations. See my stock of Cherry and 3Iah.agony Window 
Poles at 25 cents. 

Crockery and Glassware the best assortment ever 
shown in town. See my combination sets. Breakfast 
Dinner and Tea, ‘.>7 pieces for $6.50 and up to $20.00. 
China Tea Sets, 44 pieces, for $1.2.3 and upwards. 

I handle a large stock of Fence Wire, Barbed, Plain and 
Woven. Call and get prices befor purchasing elsewhere. 
The prospect for cheese being low this season, I sell Tin- 
ware accordingly. Iron Clad Milk Cans 20, 25 and 30 
gallons for $3.25, $3.50 and $3.90 respectively. 

P. LESLIE 

THE “WHY?” 
One teaspoonful of J. Boylu’s coffee or tea is found t 
one dessert spoon of any other coffees or teas you get i 

WHY 
Because our sealed Packages contains only tea lea 
dried stalks or other adulterations. I buy my co 
large quantités and can afford to sell *y)q 
cheaper than any person in town. I mean pure 
have cheaper grades if wanted. Try our Japan tea 
per lb. 

GOODS DKLIVEKKU TO ALL FAIITS OFTIIK TOWN. 

J BOYLl 

Dressmaking. 
I am pleased to inform the ladies and all T/. 

customers in dressmaking that having secure 
assistance of a competent dressmaker, I arn pre 
to take orders in that line. All work done und 
personal supervision. ^ 

IN MILLINERY 
Both here and at Dalhousie branch I am prepa 
execute all orders carefully and promptly. 

MILLINERY AND DRESSMAKING ROOMS MAIN ST., MAX 
Yours truly. 

Miss J. ITcGregç 

SEARCH NO FURTHER, WHY 
Because tho value I am now offering of my ■ general stock will convince you 
that I am the cheapest. 

ALL LINES IN DRY GOODS. 
Flannelettes all shades, Prints all patterns, Dress Ducking 
dark, Ginghams, Ladies’, Gents’and Children’s Cashmere £ 
Hose all sizes, Gents’ Fine Under Suits, Flannelette Shii 
Sateen Shirts, Gents’ White and Colored Shirts. Great ' 
Ties, Collars, Silk Handkerchiefs, Kid Gloves, Ladies’ Silk 
ton Gloves, Lace Curtains, Buggy Dusters. Umbrellas, U 
Chamois, light and dark; AVbite and Grey Cotton, TV 
ing, etc., etc., etc. 

Hats, Hats. Great Barg:ain.s iu HaUs, Late 
OUR READY MADE CLOTHING cannot be nndorsold. M" 

Boys’ Suits $1.50 and up ; also a large assortment • 
PANTS is complete. 

BOOTS AND SHOES. Just received a largo stock fi' 
Call and see our goods and prices and you v' 

REMEMBER THE PLACE ON THE BRID' 
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THE DEATH OF THE 
HON. 0, A. MACDONALD. 

V 

The news that reached us here on Wed- 
nesday evening that the lion.D.A. Macdon- 
ald so long and so favorably known in this 
county from his connection with its com- 
mercial, municipal and political in- 
terests, touched a libre of regret in the 
hearts of the great majority of the people 
of Glengarry. He had reached the ripe age 
of nearly eighty years, and had exhibited 
during that period an energy, capacity and 
shrewd foresight that is tho inheritance 
nf hut few men. In politics he was a con- 
eistent Liberal and represented the county 
in parliament for many a year and was 
chosen to fill tho position of Postmaster- 
General in the cabinet of tho Hon. Alex- 
ander Mackenzie but after a time resigned 
that seat in order to occupy tho honorable 
position of Lieutenant Governor of this 
great province. In every position he filled 
he showed a capacity and ability surpassed 
by but few of the honored sons of Glen- 
garry, and left indelible marks on the 
country which will carry his name down to 
the latest time in the history of our Dom- 
inion. In religion though a staunch 
Roman Catholic he was so broad and liber- 
al minded that he aimed at drawing all 
classes and creeds together in the bonds of 
citizenship and fraternity to such an 
extent that he numbered among the Pro- 
testant portion of the population many of 
his staunchest and most faithful friends. 

His death took place at his residence in 
Montreal at the hour of 2.30 p.m. on Wed- 
nesday the 10th of June and his remains 
reached this village on Friday, the 12th, 
and was followed to his residence by a 
large concourse of tho citizens and other 
friends. His body will be carried to its 
last resting place in the St. Finnan’s ceme- 
tery at Alexandria, on Saturday, the 13th 
instant, at the hour of two p.m.—(Con- 
tributed). 

LOCAL Mm. 
THE PICNIC AT DUNVEGAN 

On June 4tli the celebration of the 
^ 0. Y. B’s. of Dunvegan proved a grand 

success. The weather was all that could 
be desired and a large number of pleasure- 
seekers took advantage of the fact. We 
are pleased to learn that a substantial sum 
was realized from the picnic. 

GATHERING OF THE CLANS. 
Posters are ont announcing the second 

annual excursion and games of Clan Mac- 
lonnan No. 40, O.S.C., on July 1st 1800, 
tp the Driving park grounds here. There 
is a tine program of field sports and 
first clasvs music on tho grounds and should 
the weather prove favorable there is little 
doubt tjiat Alexandria will see on that 
day one'of the largest crowds that has ever 
assembl^ed here. 

A TERRIBLE ACCIDENT. 
On Friday morning as the way-freight 

due here shortly after noon was going East 
^when it had reached lot 20-2 Lochiel, a 

small child aged 15 months, the son of 
Leandre Leblanc who lives on that lot was 
run over and cut to pieces. The child was 
crossing the track in the direction of his 
grandfather’s house when ho mot with the 
accident. The parents have our heartfelt 

sad bereavemeHt. 
ACCIDENT. 

'^rt^oming, a little east of Glen 

• growing tired strayed av from Ui« others 
and laid down on the tra- to sleep. She 
was struck by the cow-catcher on tho head 
and although not instantly killed, it is not 
expected that she can recover. 

INSPECTION OF BUTTER. 
Professor Robertson, Dominion Dairy 

Commissioner, is to visit Montreal this 
week to meet the Deputy Commissioner of 
Agriculture for Quebec for the purpose of 
discussing the inspection of butter being 
shipped from Quebec under the bonus 

1 system recently adopted by the Quebec 
government. The bonus consists of one 
cent per pound on half the quantity of 
butter made on all creameries that under- 
take to ship a similar quantity of fresh 

; butter regularly throughout the season. 
ELECTION MEETINGS. 

Meetings on behalf of Mr. J. Lopkie Wil- 
son, the farmers’ candidate, will be held 
at the following places :— 

Monday, June 15th, McDougall’s School 
House, Lancaster Tp. 

! Wednesday, June 17th, Tyotowu School 
I House. 
I Thursday, Juno 18th, South Branch 
I School House. 
j Friday, June 19th, Williamstown. 
. Chair taken at B p.m. 

! SARAH CAMERON. 
^ It is with deep regret that we announce 
( the death, on Wednesday last, after a 
I i^^^gering illness, of Miss Sarah Cameron, 

f . daughter of Mr. Hugh Cameron, lot 14-3rd 
j Kenyon. Miss Cameron was but 22 years 

of age and will be deeply mourned by a 
j large circle of friends. She leaves besides 
\ her father three brothers and three sisters 

to mourn her early death. The funeral 
will take place this afternoon to St. Fin- 
nan’s Cemetery. We extend our heartfelt 
sympathy to the bereaved relatives. 

■. FOR THE WEST. 
On Tuesday morning two of our most 

popular young men, Messrs. R. D. Mac- 
Donald and Edward Charlebois took their 
departure for Crookston, Minn. Mr. Mac- 
Donald was secretary and Mr. Charlebois 
vice chief ranger for tho local Court C.O.F. 
and at the meeting on Monday night reso- 
lutions expressing regret at their departure 
were presented to tho young men and 
wishing them every success in their new 
home. They were accompanied to the 
station here by a large number of friends 
who will greatly miss their familiar faces 

J in our midst. Bon Voyage. 

_ CAMPAIGN BUTTONS. 
We learn that Messrs. Whitehead & 

Hoag, of Toronto, have sold upwards of 
108,000 campaign buttons to sympatbfzers 
of the various political leaders in this elec- 
tion. Of this number two-thirds were for 
Hon. Wilfrid Laurier. It will be well to 
rememl>er that the wearing of party cm- 
bloins between nomination day and elec- 
tion day is illegal and punishable by a fine 
not exceeding SIOO. Enthuisastswho wish 

\ to make their political principles known in 
'■is way, will therefore take notice and 

n themselves accordingly. 
TERRIBLE DISASTER. 

'cknowledge with thanks this : 
from a friend in British 

nf a special editiqi 

men, women and children. It appca?s 
that the capacity of the bridge when built 
was not great enough to carry the weight 
of the car and its occupants on this parti- 
cular oc :asion. 

EMPLOYES EXCURSION. 
The tenth annual excursion to Clark’s 

Island Park of the employes of the C. A. 
Ry and O. A. & P. S. By., will take place 
on Wednesday June 24th. Special trains 
will be run for the occassion at low rates 
80 that tlie picnic will bo within reach of 
all. The picnic grounds are first class and 
among tho amusements will bo boating, 
fishing, athletic contests and a complete 
program of sports. There will be dancing 
in the pavillion with string orchestra. 
The fare from Maxvillo will be one dollar, 
from Alexandria, Vankléek Hill and 
Hawkesbury 75cts. It will leave the Cen- 
tral depot Ottawa at 7..30 a. m. and return- 
ing special will leave Clark’s Island at 4.50 
p. m. For further particulars see hand 
bills. 
BEARDED THE LION IN HIS DEN. 

On Tuesday of last week Mr. J. Lockio 
Wilson visited Williamstown for the pur- 
pose of attending the public meeting called 
there by and in the interest of R. R. Mac- 
lennan Esq. Williamstown has been look- 
ed upon as the stronghold of the Tory 
Party and Mr. Wilson with that courage 
which is one of his characteristics deter- 
mined “ to beard the lion in his den ” and 
obtained a grand reception. He was 
obliged to speak first and was followed by 
Messrs. McLennan. Geo. H. McGillivray 
and D. A. McArthur, who, knowing that 
a reply was refused Mr. Wilson, with dis- 
reputable cowardice evaded the discussion 
of the issues of tho day and pursued a 
policy of slander detractation and vituper- 
ation which the cowards would not dare 
to do had they not known that Mr. Wilson 
would not have tho privilege to i*cply and 
which they did not dare to repeat at any of 
Mr. Wilson’s meetings. Mr. Wilson’s 
speech was a statesmanlike enunciation of 
the policy which he would pursue if elected 
and a denunciation of the corruption and 
extravagance of the present government 
and an exposure of McLennan’s secret and 
infamous attempts to influence the 
Roman Catholic clergy against him. 
These methods have already excited dis- 
gust and contempt in the minds of many 
honest Conservatives against Rory and his 
methods against Tupper and Tupperism, 
and in favor of the manly stand taken by 
Mr. Wilson, the Patron-Liberal candidate, 
on the great questions of the day. 

TAVO HUNDRED VICTIMS. 
The Daily.News prints a despatch from 

Athens, saying that instead of only a few 
French, British and German engineers 
being massacred by Kurds on the line of 
tho railway from Smyrna to Kassaba, as 
reported on Sunday last, the number of 
victims is estimated at 200. Tho consuls 
at Smyrna have gono to tho scene to 
investigate tho affair. 

LACROSSE MATCH. 
On Saturday afternoon the Comet La- 

crosse Club, a junior organization of this 
town, met tho Aberdeens of Cornwall on 
the Driving Park grounds. Tho attend- 
ance of spectators was not very large, but 
the game was a good clean exhibition of 
lacrosse, and although our team was beaten 
it was their first match and they need not 
feel disheartened at the result. The 
material of which the Comets is compos- 
ed is first class and with hard practic- 

in tne mobc sausiav^wxj     
ing is a list of the names of players and 
their positions ; — 
AHERDEENS. 

Goal 
Point 

C. Point 
Def. Field 

J. Hunter 
J. Ramsay 
R. Brown 
AV. McKee 
C. Morrison 
E. Ross 
C. Carpenter 
W. Lalonde 
W. Bates 
A. Moore 
A. Allan 

COMETS. 

X. Malctto 
Bob. Burton 

D. J. McDonell 
D. McMillan 

Geo. Campbell 
“ Dan McDonald 

Centre Harry Miller 
Homo Field D. K. McMillan 

“ D. A. MePhee 
“ F. Dupratto 

Outside Homo A. Cattanach 

LIBERALS MEET. 

A COAVEHTIOH OF THE “ GRITS ” 
OF GLENGARRY HELD IN THE 

QUEEN’S HALL ON 
SATURDAY. 

J. Lockie Wilson, the Patron Can- 
didate Enthusiastically Endors- 

ed by the Convention. A Full 
Account of the Pro- 

ceedings. 

F. Liddell Inside Home A. MePhee 
W. B. McDiarmid Capt. J. A. McMillan 
E. Maepherson Umpire Harry Sullivan 

Referee—Paul Charlebois. 
The Comets had a decided advantage in 

weight, but their inexperience in stick 
handling was made the more apparent by 
the perfect team as well as individual play 
of the Aberdeens, who had not a weak spot 
on their team. At the end of one hour’s 
play the Aberdeens had a score to their 
credit of 5 games to 0. 
GLENGARRY FARMERS’ 

INSTITUTE. 
The annual meeting of the above named 

organization took place on Tuesday, 9th 
inst., in the Queen’s Hall with tho presi- 
dent, Mr. A. M. Campbell, in the chair. 
Owing to tho heavy rains of the forenoon 
the attendance was somewhat smaller that 
was expected. Among those present we 
noticed . —Messrs. A. M. Campbell, presi- 
dent, R. R. Saugster, vice-president, W. J. 
McNaughton, Col. D. B. McLennan, R. F. 
McRae, R. A. McDonald, P. Munro, M. A. 
Munro, H. R. Macdonald, Win. AVightman 
and A. G. F. Macdonald. The president, 
3(Ir. Campbell, gave a short report of tho 
work done by the Institute during the past 
year which was adopted. Next followed 
the report of executive committee, in which 
was given the number who attended the 
different regular and supplementary meet- 
ings held during the winter and also the 
number of new members who joined, on 
motion this report was also adopted. The 
Treasurer’s report showed the total receipts 
for the year to be $84.20 while the expendi- 
tures were $98.01 so that the Institute was 
indebted to the Treasurer to the extent of 
$14.35. This and the Auditors’ report 
were next received and adopted. A tabu- 
lated statement was presented by Mr. 
McNaughton, the painstaking Secretary, 
showing the progress the Institute had 
made since its formation about nine years 
ago in 1887. In that year the membership 
was somewhere about 50 but to-day it was 
208 while the cost of running expenses 
reached only $98.01. Lancaster and Alex- 
andria were fixed upon as the next points 
at which to hold regular meetings while 
supplementary meetings will be held in the 
following places in tho order given namely : 
Maxville, Quigley’s, North Lancaster and 
Summerstown. The following officers were 
then elected for tho ensuing year :—Presi- 
dent, Mr. R. R. Gangster ; Vice-President, 
Mr. R. F. McRae ; Soc.-Treas., Mr. A\’. J. 
McNaughton. Directors, Lancaster—AVm. 
AA’ightman, AV. J. McGregor and Jno. D. 
McA’^ichie. Lochiel—PeterChishohn, Alex. 
McLeod, A. A. McKinnon. Kenyon—F. 
D. Sinclair, Philip R. Munro, R. A. Mc- 
Donald. Charlottenburgh—M. A. Munro, 
Jas. Benning, E. G. McCallum. The past 

ts being ex-elficio members of tho \ 
Auditors—Jno. A. McDougall and 1 

B. McLennan. After a nunibej 

The Liberal convention held here on 
Saturday, the fith instant, was in every 
way a decided success. The attendance 
was good. The proceedings were earnest 
and deliberative, and the greatest unani- 
mity prevailed in the determination to use 
every legitimate means to defeat tho 
present corrupt and incapable govern- 
ment and its representative. 

The chair was taken by John A. Mc- 
Lennan, the president of the association, 
at 1.30 p.m. The first business of organi- 
sation was quickly disposed of, the present 
officers being re-elected by acclamation. 
A resolution of sympathy and condolence 
with the wife and family of the late James 
Rayside, ex-M.P.P., was then passed, and 
many kindly references were made to this 
genial, warm-hearted gentleman, who had 
so many years been representing this 
county in the Local Legislature, and had 
won the hearts and affections of everyone 
who had tho good fortune to know him- 
Next followed a resolution sympathising 
with the family of the Hon. D. A. Mac- 
donald, in the serious illness which had 
stricken that gentleman whose name had 
for many years been connected with the 
political history of this county. Warm 
and hearty were the encomiums passed on 
the character of the honorable gentleman 
and sincere were the wishes for his speedy 
restoration to health. A\Tien this, which 
may be regarded as preliminary business, 
was effected, the real businessof the day 
was introduced by the following motion 
introduced by J. T. Schell, Esq., seconded 
by F. T. Costello, Esq., barrister, and 
resolved. That we, the Liberals of Glen- 
garry in convention assembled desire to 
express our unbounded confidence in our 
honored leaders the Hon. AVilfrid Laurier 
and Sir Oliver Mowat. That we are in 
entire accord with the policy and platform 
of the Liberal party as enunciated at the 
great Liberal convention held at Ottawa, 
and that we are assured that the policy of 
our leader and party in regard to the Man- 
itoba school question will, while restoring 
to our Roman Catholic fellow citizens any 
rights or privileges of which they may have 
been deprived, effect a settlement in such a 
way as to bo conducive to that good feeling 
which ought to exist between all the class- 
es, creeds and nationalities which go to 
make up our common country. 

The resolution was introduced by an 
able and powerful address from J. T. 
Schell, Esq., followed by a neat speech by 
F. T. Costello, Esq., and carried with 

'"’siasm. Mr. M. Munro, secretary of 
•iation then rose and stated that 

nerally believed that the Liber- 

parliament. In reply li jeivea tiivs 
following letter which ho begged to lay 
before this meeting : 

AU:X.VNPRIA, OXT., JCNK G, 189G. 

M. Munro, Esq., 
Sec. Liberal Association, 

, Alexandria, Ont. 
MY DK.VR MR. MUXRO,—In regard to tho 

questions which are now an issue before 
the people, I beg to say that, as a Patron 
of Industry, I am pledged to support the 
following resolutions passed at a conven- 
tion of our Order at a meeting held in 
London in September, 1891, and which 
constitute the Platform of our organiza- 

1. —Maintenance of British connection. 
2. —The reservation of the Public Lands 

for the actual settler. 
3. —Purity of Administration and [abso- 

lute Independence of Parliament. 
4. —Rigid economy in every department 

of tho public service. 
5. —Simplification of the laws and a 

general reduction in the machinery of gov- 
ernment. 

G.—The abolition of the Canadian 
Senate. 

7. —Tariff for reuenue only, and so ad- 
justed as to fall as far as possible upon the 
luxuries and not upon the necessaries of 
life. 

8. —Reciprocal trade on fair and equit- 
able terms between Canada and the World. 

9. —Effectual legislation that will pro- 
tect labor, from those combinations and 
monopolies which duly enhance the price 
of the articles produced by such combina- 
tions or monopolies. 

10. —Prohibition of the bonusing of Rail- 
ways by Government grants as contrary 
to the public interest. 

11. —Preparation of the Dominion and 
Provincial Voters’ Lists by the municipal 
officers. 

12. —Conformity of electoral districts to 
county boundaries, as constituted for 
Municipal purposes, as far as the principle 
of representation by population will allow. 

This is the policy—tho planks of the 
platform upon which I stand and which I 
have advocated at every meeting at which 
I have spoken, not only in this county, but 
in many places both in the province of On j 
tario and Quebec ; and if elected as the 
representative of Glengarry, I shall, by my 
voice and vote, do all I can to have those 
principles carried into effect in tho Federal 
parliament. 

I would also state that I have no confid- 
ence in Sir Charles Tiippor or the “ nest of 
traitors ” that surround him, and” if the 
electorate of Canada should so far forget 
themselves as to return him again, I will, 
if elected, use my vote and influence to 
hurl “this Prince of political cracksmen” 
from power. 

AVith reference to the Manitoba school 
question—while I sympathize with tlie 
Catholic minority there, I will do all iu my 
power to have their just grievances re* 
moved. I am opposed to the coercive 
policy of the present government and 
believe that the line laid down by the 
Honorable AVilfrid Laurier of investigation 
and conciliation, is the only one which will 
be of permanent benefit to the Catholic 
minority of that province, and sincerely 
believe that by a friendly enciuiry into the 
whole case the (juestiou will be amicably 

of iiH. 
-l'ain, 
aithfully yours. 

After tho reading of the above letter, 3Ir. 
A. G. McBoan, of Lancaster, rose and after 
an able and pointed address moved, second- 
ed bv J. Stewart Rayside, that we tho 
Liberals of Glengarry in convention as- 
sembled having received and heard the 
communication from J. Lockie AVilson, 
Esquire, who is seeking tho suffrages of 
the electors of this county wherein he out- 
lines the course which he will pursue if 
elected and having taken due cognisance 
of his communication and considering 
other circumstances in connection with 
this county and the country generally have 
concluded to give our hearty support to his 
candidature and exert our influence to 
ensure his election. Mr. Rayside followed 
by a brief speech on tho same line and 
after some desultory talking the motion 
was put and carried unanimously. 

The meeting then closed in tho usual 
manner, and thus ended one of the most 
successful conventions held in this county 
for many a day. The reports of the dele- 
gates from tho various sections of the 
county were very encouraging and augur 
the election of the Patron-Liberal candid- 
ate by a large majority. It is the duty of 
Liberals in every section of the county to 
put their shoulders to the wheel and not 
to cease their exertions until the last vote 
is polled and on the evening of the 23rd 
instant, we hope to see Glengarry in line 
with the rest of the Dominion ; the reign 
of extravagance and corruption forever at 
an end, and the country governed by 
that pure minded statesman tho silver- 
tongued Laurier. 

PERSONALS. 

&M. 

SEED cm 
You want Corn ! 
You want the best variety at the lowest price, 
Well, come and see us. 

Wc can set/ you In small lots at a lower price than 
most merchants paid for theirs In wholesale lots. 

Good bread may be a 
luxury witli some people 
but those who use our 

A 1 BEST FAMILY FLOUR 
have become so used to 
good bread that they now 
consider same a necessity 

JUST OPENED... 
The Bon Ton Millinery Parlor. 

1 extend a hearty and cordial invitation to the -/.adies 
of Maxville and surrounding country to call and see my new 
and complete stock ot Millinery Goods. All my goods are 
new, and of the latest styles, and bought at cash buyers’ 
prices ; which will enable me to give you special inducements. 

I am show’ing tho L.\TEST STYLES in 
Summer hats and Bonnets, also 

J. O. & H. MOONEY, Proprietors. ^ 

Mr. and Mrs.John Boylo visited Merrick- 
ville thisweek. 

Mr. T. C. Allardico spent Sunday in 
Montreal. 

Mr. Geo. Hearnden visited Montreal 
yesterday. 

Mr. G. Empy, Maxville, was in town on 
Wednesday. 

Dr. McDiarmid, I. P. S., was in town on 
Wednesday. 

Mr. E. H. Tiffany visited Montreal on 
Wednesday. 

Mr. D. Courville, Maxville, was in town 
on Monday. 

Mr. A. A. McLennan, Lancaster, was in 
town yesterday. 

Mr. Jas. Burton, Reeve, Maxville, was in 
town on Tuesday. 

Mr. Archie Gillies, of Montreal, was in 
town on Tuesday. 

Rev. D. Mackenzie, Kirk Hill, was in 
town on Tuesday. 

Mr. Jas. AV. Sproul, of Maxville, was in 
town AVednesday. 

Miss May Macdonald returned from 
Cornwall Monday. 

Mr. Peter D. McCuaig, of Laggan, visited 
Cornwall this week. 

Mr. AV. D. McLeod, of Kirk Hill, was in 
Montreal this week. 

Mr. Jno. McMillan visited Montreal on 
Wednesday evening. 

Mr. Alfred Guay, of Maxville, was in 
town on Wednesday. 

Mr. E. Duemo, South Lancaster, was in 
town on Wednesday. 

Mr. Geo. Ross, F 
caller on Wednp'- 

Mr. J. K. V of Charlottenburgh, 
‘Y- 
nd Miss C. MePbee 

J. uesday. 
'are, spent the early 
h friends in town. 

Mr. John A. Cameron, of the Grand 
Union Hotel, spent Monday in Montreal. 

Mr. Jno. A. Macdougald, Local Registrar 
High Court Cornwall, was in town this 
week. 

Mr. W. A. Catton, of Winchester, spent 
Tuesday and Wednesday with friends in 

Mr. H. R. McMillan, of Lochiel, was in 
town on Wednesday and paid us a friend- 

Messrs. Hugh McPherson and H. R. 
McMillan, Lochiel, were NKWS callers on 
Wednesday. 

The Misses Annie MePhee and Isabel 
Kerr arrived home from Cornwall on Tues- 
day evening.) 

Messrs. V*'m. Maepherson and J. A. B. 
McLennan, of Williamstown, were in town 
on Sunday. 

Mr. G. F. Gray, of P. Leslie’s hardware 
establishment, spent Sunday with friends 
in Winchester. 

Mr. Archie Lothian spent Sunday in 
town the guest of hia parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Lothian. 

Rev. D. R. Macdonald arrived home 
from a visit to Toronto and Niagara Falls 
on Monday evening. 

Messrs. A. G. McBean, Stewart Rayside 
and AVm. Stewart, of Lancaster, were in 
town on Saturday. 

Messrs. J. Keenan and Jack Leitch, of^ 
the Bell Telephone Co., were in town the^ 
early part of the w’eek. 

Mr. George Liboiron, of the Post Office 
here, visited his parents at St. Justine do 
Newton over Sunday. 

Mrs. D. Urquhart left on Sunday morn- 
ing for Montreal on a visit to her daughter, 
Mrs. D. A. McDonald. 

Messrs. H. Alguire, C. McNaughton, C. 
H. Wood and D. McKinnon, of Maxville, 
were in town on Saturday. 

Mr. A. C. McDonald, electrical con- 
tractor. after a few days visit to Ottawa 
returned to town AVednesday. 

Mr. Harry C. Wliite, of the C. A. By. 
here, spent Saturday and Sunday the guest 
of his parents in Smith’s Falls, Unt. 

Mr. DanP. J. Tobin, of the Allan Grove 
Combination, Lancaster, was in town on 
Wednesday and paid us a friendly call. 

Mrs. J. P. McDonald, 2nd Lochiel, spent 
a few days last week in Huntingdon the 
guest of her brother, Mr. J. C. McMillan. 

Mrs. Harry Melville Dart, of Montreal, 
and two daughters, Muriel and Mabel, are 
the guests'of M>*. and Mrs. David Hay, 
G-3rd Kenyon. 

Mr. Allan McDonald, of Rib Lake, Wis., 
who is visiting friends in the vicinity of 
Apple Hill, w'as the guest of Mr. Peter A. 
Ferguson, of the post office here this week. 

His Lordship Bishop Macdonell visited 
Montreal on Tuesday. His Lordship 
loaves to day for Cornwall where on Sun- 
day next he will dedicate the magnificent 
Roman Catholic Church but recently erect- 
ed. 

Mr. Jno. McCormick after an absence in 
iMarienettc, Mich., of some five years, re- 
turned home on Saturday last on a visit to 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert McCor- 
mick, Gth Kenyon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rod. McGillivray, of 
Madison, South Dakota, arrived here last 
week on a visit to Mr. McGillivray's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. D. McGillivray, 
28-7 con. Lochiel. 

Mr. Donald Dewar, of Harrisville, Mich., 
but formerly of Lochiel, after an absence 
of 19 years, returned to his native county 
on a visit to fiiendson Saturday last. Mr. 
Dewar was accompanied by his mother, 
Mrs. Jno. Dowar, of Kilmaster, Alcona 

■ounty, MiclL wlio has been absent 13 

Wc Lead In The Race. 
Now Goods, New Styles and low prices make this the up to date store 
of the county. 
Uur sales in Dress Materials are proof that wc do the Dress Goods 
Trade. 
AVhen wo can suit the “Dude” in Tweeds rest assured none need 
attempt at competition. 
Men’s and Boys’ Suits are of tho latest —at low prices. 
Boots and Shoes of reliable make are sure to suit you. 
The merchant in business 35 years is not in the race. 
Pork, Hams, Salt, Vienna Flour, Oat Meal, &c., d*c. 
Will offer the best Binder Twine this season. 

EGGS, yVOOL AND GRAIN* XVANTED. 

JOHN MCMILLAN. 

NOW IN ORDER 
DUSTERS, 

LIGHT COATS, 
SWEATERS, 

NEGLIGE SHIRTS, 
BALBRIGGAN UNDERWEAR, — 

WASHABLE flES, 
STRAW HATS, 

SUMMER HOSIERY, 

CALL AND——>^r' 

See our fine array of Summer Goods. Now is the time to 
order your Summer Suits. Suits to order $10 up. Sec 
our tine $12 suits to order, also our fine bl.ick at $15. A 
few Ladies’ Blouses left. See our line line of Canned 
Goods, Fruits, Confectionery, Ac., at 

VT/LL J. SIMPSON, 

IT IS A FACT t 

That only a couple of weeks remain before 
Cheese and Dairying operations comme,,ice for 
the season. I am offering 

Great Bargains in Factory Suij plies, 
f'r 

Such as Milk Cans, Weigh Cans and 1 kinds of 
Timvare  »/' 

EAVESTROUGHING A SPECIALTY. 
CUSTOM WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED. 

ROB. MCLENNAN. 

BRIEFLETS. 
—Rain in abundance this week. 
—Hot oat meal water is a good wash for 

the hands. 
—Ohio has 17,500 oil wells, over 3000 of 

which were bored in 1894. 
—BEAVER Plug is the highest grade 

and richest flavored Chewing Tobacco 
made. Try it. 

—The Hessian Fly is committing havoc 
in the wheat fields throughout the west. 

Wanted—A good general servant. 
Good wages to the right one. Apply at 
once to Mrs. Jno. Simpson. 

—The Devotion of the Forty Hours 
commences in tho Cathedral here this 
morning and will conclude on Sunday after 
mass. 

—Mr. J. W. Weegar, Maxville, has a 
limited amount of money to loan at 5, 5^ 
and G% on farm property. 

—Flags were at half mast on Saturday 
here, that day being the 5th anniversary 
of the death of the late Sir John A. Mac- 
donald. 

—“ Don’t be deceived.” Insist on get- 
ting the genuine TONKA Smoking Mixture; 
10 cents a package. 

—Gravestones of glass are proposed ; 
they are practically indestructible. 

I McPherson—Hello Tom, how is business, 
j McPhail—Booming, old boy, since we ! 
! advertise in tho NKWS. 

—The supply of wood suitable for lead 
pencils is practically exhausted in the Ole 
World and orders for the wood of tho'bi 
Calefornia trees are being placed. 

To Lot—A fine dwelling house situatt 
at the corner Harrison and Elgin street 
Apply to Mr. Allan J. McDonald, .Keny 
street. 

—The copious supply of rain which 
during the early part of the week 
brought on nicely the grain and hay ï 

Grand Ball—A grand ball wi 
held at Greenfield, on Thursday 
June 25tb. Music furnised by McC< 
Bros. A Genack, prompter. Mrs 
McDonald, proprietoress. 

—A young Englishman named 
B. Cartwright accidentally shot a 
himself with a revolver near t 
Mount Royal, Montreal, on Frida 
of last week. His relatives in 
were notified by cable. 

—Come to me and get money 
that Mortgage bearing a high 
terest and I will give you a 1 
tide through tho hard times. 

J. W. WKZGAJ 

—The funeral of the latf 
Donald (Sandfield’s Corners 
St. Raphaels on Saturda’ 
the cortege proved to bo 
in Glengarry for years, fu) 
being in the procession. 

PICNIC SUPPLIES- jst have 
oranges, lemons, banana jtionery, 
cigars, biscuits and cak e always 

a large stock of those goods also any other 
fruits that are in season. I can supply 
you with those goods for picnics at very 
low prices. J. Boyle. 

— At the regular meeting of Court St. 
Alexander, No. C. O. F., held in their 
hall here, on Monday night, a resolution 
was passed corgiratulating Rev. D. R. Mac- 
donald on his ap pointment as delegate to 
the Supreme Oo art C. O. F. to be held in 
Columbus. Onioi, in February. 

—xV high ’nil itary' authority has express- 
ed the opiuiin that iu the next great war 
'the cavalry will go in horseless carriages 
and the iifantry on bicycles, while the 
artillery vill be so heavy that it won’t go 

Dentistry.—Dr. Leggo, Dentist, will 
visit every month until further notice 
Moose Cref-k on the I8th, Maxville 19th, 
20th and 21st, Alexandria 22nd and 23rd, 
RiceviÜe March and every two months 
thereafter on the 25th and 2Gth. 

—Results of Saturday’s lacrosse matches 
Cornwall vs Toronto, in Cornwall, Corn- 
wall won by 6 to 4. Shamrock vs Capital, 
Sho,mrock grounds, Shamrocks won 0 to 1. 
Mr. D. T. McDonald, of Cornwall, form- 
erly of this town refereed the Toronto- 
Cornwall match. 

—Farmers’ Attention.—The un- 
dfirsigned has been appointed local agent 

off 

Adv. 
lie. 

I Me. 

.rriages 

3 Mann M’f’g. Co. seeders and for 
. & Wood M’f’g. Co., of Smith Falls, 

les desiring to pnrciiaso farm niachin- 
>f the most improved form would con- 
their own interests by communicating 

h me. AI.KCU LKCI.AIII, fiNorth Lancas- 

The Hunting cow ” is the latest in- 
ition, by a’Nebraskan. It is a machine 

sembling a cow'into which a hunter can 
.Iter and approach fowl which have no 
ear for the bovine race. When within 

short range of the game the hunter draws 
a bolt, the front part of the cow falls 
apart and the wild geese or other game 
are easy his victims. 

—During a squall accompanied by heavy 
timnder and lightning on the Ottawa 
river on Saturday last, of 50 men working 
on the boom in the I'iver near (^uyon, two 
men Frank Ferrier, aged 17, of Ottawa, 
and N. McNeil, of Bristol, Que., a young 
unmarried man, were killed and 5 others 
seriously injured. 

—“ Neath the W’illows I am Waiting ” 
is the title of a song just issued by Jfr. 
W. C. Raymond, music dealer, Brantford. 
The words are by Edward Oxenford, and 
tho music by Albert I. Bowbeor. The 
words are well suited to the title, and as 
a sentimental song it should become very 
popular. 

—Potatoes seem to liave orignated in 
Peru. For a long time this now universal 
vegetable was a delicacy enjoyed only by 
tho wealthy. Even at tho beginning of the 
seventeenth century nobleman paid two 
shillings a pound for potatoes luul seasoned 
them with sherry. 

—The regular meeting of Glengarry 
Lodge No. 410 xT.O.U.W. will take place in 
their hall in the old public school building 
on Monday evening, the 15th inst. 

White Mull Hats, 
Trimmed Sailors and 

Children’s Hats. 

A good selection of Ribbons, Laces, Valenciennes, Veil- 
ings, Kid Gloves and Ladies’ Blouses. 

Space won’t permit me to mention the many other 
things I have in the millinery line, but if you will favor me 
with a call, I will be most pleased to show you through my 
stock. Yours respectfully, 

Mrs. a. H. EOWaROS. 
Maxville, Ont. 

P,S.~5Jaking Over and re-trimming a Specialty, 

Arc You Building 
This Season ? 

If so I wish to call your attention to tha fact that we 
carry a full stock of builders’ materials in heavy and shelf 
hardware. Best quality cut steel and iron nails in all sizes, 
spikes, tarred and grey felts, hinges, locks, glass, etc. 

Just received a carload of best quality lime from Ottawa 
plaster paris, cement, etc., always on hand. 

xVlso a complete stock of paints in ready-mixed and dry 
colors for inside and outside work, varnishés, stains, etc., 
also in stock, iron oxide for barn painting. 

Barb wire, plain, twist, galvanized and black wire always 
on hand. 

xMl goods guaranteed No. 1, and if not ns represented 
will refund money, and if yon need anything in these lines 
you will do well to call or write and get prices from tho 
People’s Store before purchasing elsewhere. 

I   

Yours truly, 

J. J. WIGHTMAN, 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

JUST IN 
A CARLOAD OF CORN 

To be sold at lowest prices. 
Yellow Dint, Red Cob, 
Mammoth Southern Sweet. 

P. A. Huot. 
P.B.~x\ny merchant wishing to buy some will get it at 

lowest wholesale prices. 

The Popular 
Store is Blooming 

The latest and the biggest and the lowest. The latest in styles, the biggest 
in stock and the lowest in prices. Since we got in our Spring Stock, our 
business is increasing daily. Wc are inviting everybody to examine our 
new stock and prices, as we have the best value of goods in this town, 
The few following quotations are a good example of our low prices ; 
All Wool Dress Goods in all shades from 15c. a yard up, 75 pieces all wool 
Tweed for suiting 30c. per yard. You will pay from 40 to 50c. iu any other 
store. 100 dozen Ladies’ Black Hose 3 pairs for 25c., 100 dozen Ladies’ 
Vests 5 for 25c., Lace Curtains 50c. per pair. Curtain Poles 25c. each, Linen 
Towelling 5 yards for 25c., 1 box Raisins 281bs. for £0c., 3 quarts Top Onions 
for 2.5c. Don’t forget our 25c. Tea. We also keep a full line of all kinds of 
Seeds. 

OUR MILLINERY DEPARTiTENT. 

We have the finest and tho largest Millinery in this town. Imported Hats 
and Bonnets. Hats trimmed to order. You can buy from us a hat for 
$1.75 which you will have to pay $3.00 iu any other Millinery Shop, as we 
have no extra expenses for our Millinery. We are satisfied to give the 
benefit to our customers. We don’t keep it on account of tho profits, only 
to have a full assortment for our customers. 

All kinds of Farm Produce taken in exchange for goods. 

A. MARKSON, 
Main Street, Alexandria, Ont. 

What Spring 
Dresses Shall I Get 

Is a (juestion every thoughtful woman is be- 
ginning to ask herself. Befoio deciding just 
call and look through the goods just opened. 
We have a beautiful stock of.  

Prints, Delainettes, Batisties, 
Piques, Colored I.avxns, Zephyrs, 
Cashmerettes, e^c., . 

To choose h-om, to say nothing of tire re- 
gular Dress Goods. 

The Patterns are choice 

Quality first-class 

The only low thing about them is the price. 

Buy now and don’t wait until the warm spring 
days tempt you out and make the mere thought 
of sewing unbearable. 

r- - 

McDONELL k DARRAGH, 
Lancaster, Ont. 


